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Powerful Minnesota Rebounds
From Upset Loss Last Week

1

Report Week Deadline IDoctor Applies
Set·.in Solt Coal Strike ,For License
Reinstatement

WASHTNGTO - The government was reportf'<1 Sa turd ay
nighl 10 have set a deadline roughly one week from nOw for df"
risivt' tlclion 10 end thf' soft coal strike,
In Ihe ~tee l strike there were some setba('k~ , bllt developments
of high pronli~e affecting five large and small steel companies
buoyed hopes of an earl.V, negotiated peace with C IO's united
stf'f'lworkers.
Ikpll ulic Strel corporation,
thir,1 brgf'st in Ihc U.S., and

cro

Pre~ . Philip Murray recessed
their contract talks Saturday but
~greed to fl'qUme negotiations t his
morning.
Jones & Laurhlln scheduled
peace talks for Monday, and
Youngstown Sheet aad Tube for
Tuesday.
But even i1 more steel firms
sign contracts, most of them can
run only a few weeks without
fresh coal suppUes. And it was
learned reliably that neither mine
chieftain John L. Lewis, in Friday's secret mediation · talk, nor
the coal mine owners now headIng for Washington, have yielded
ground.
While HOWIe sources say
President Truman Is bein. ur.ed bv some advisers to call for
• TaU-Hartley aot Injunction to
lend Lewis' 380,000
United
Mine Workers bllck. to tbe coal
pIL~.

Nine days ago Mr. Truman said
no national
emergency exists
which warrants Taft-Hartley acUon, but the decision may be hastened by the present onset of cold
weather in many areas, widespread reports of hardship, and
rising unemployment In Industries
de~ndent on coal.

Communists Jailed
In Argentina Clash
BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA
More than 1,000 C" mmunIsts, including t he national party
lenders and two of his top lieutenants .. were jailed Saturday after government police broke up
an authorized Communist celebration of the 32nd anniversary of
the Russian revolutio n.
The Communist demonstrators
were arrested after a brief clash
in Iront of the Communist party
headquarters, which police
had
closed two weeks ago for violating the city sanitary code. Large
quantities of ammunition were
found inside.

lIP! -

SUI Dean Resolves
Against Racial Bias
In U.S. Education

Car I v ) e Jacobsen, executive
dean of t he SUI division of health
science and services, presented a
resolution ~aturday against "uneconomic and undemocratic" separate schools for Negroes and
whites at a conference ot educators In Chicago.
The confereDce, called by the
American Council on Education
aDd the Anti - defamation
Leape of B'Dal B'rltll, adopted
thl. resolution and called for
collerea to eliminate dlscrlmlnatllry practices, accordlDI' to
the United Pre....
Jacobsen said he felt state legislatures should be asked to stop
discriminatory practices and that
legislat ion relating to graduate
and professional education can be
effectively accomplished at the
federal level.
GeorI'e N. Rosenlo', Unlversit, at Nebraska reI'lstrar, called far a lonl'-l'anl'e ed.u eational
IN'Ol'ram "to el1mlna~ the lIIIe
of discriminatory criteria" In
'be lIelee&lon of studen".
The educatorS conclUded the
two-day meeting Saturday by
oalling for a program by the colleges themselves that would eljmInate discrim1natlon against appllcants on grounds of race, religion or natural origin.

Pilot Recalls Contacting
Airport Before Crash

Dr. D.F. Fitzpatrick, Towa City
health phvslcian, nppealed Saturday in Johnson county district
court the suspension or hi~ driver's license Aug. 4, following an
accident last summer.
The Issue stemmed from thl'
death or fivt>-yt>ar-old G 0 r g e
Lumsden, 108 S. Linn street, July
25. DarUng frdm nn alley ne>r
his home, the boy was struck by
a car driven by Fitzpatrick, according to a cOI'oner's jury which
ruled the 31'ctdent "unavoidabl ."
In his petitiOll, Fitzpatrick declared his need lor use
the
car ID hill practice as ph ysician
and sur.eon, lind charnd the
Iowa department of Jlubllc satety suspended his license "wron.fully, erroneously and without
just cause."
In a letter dated Oct. 17, Safety
Department Commissioner Allred
W. Kahl , Des Moines, told the
doctor the rea~on for suspension
was "incompetence to drive a
motor vehicle."
This was based on Fitzpatrick's
inabtllty to pass a driving demonstration test Aug. 2, the letter
said. Fitzpatrick was issued an instructional permit Aug. 19, and on
Sept. 19 he took another test.
Kahrs letter said the license
would not be reinstated as a result of the second tesl.
Fitzpatric\( Slid he had applied
for reinstatement for the' license
and submmed to lhe tests on
suggestion of the safety department. He clalmeU he believed he
passed the examInations and was
entitled to have the license restored.
He requested a court hearlnr
and tIIa' 'he afe'y depar'mefl l
and Kahl bf; required to file a.
'raD8crlpi or all proeeedlnrs III
connee&ioD wUh the matter.
District Court Judge Harold D.
Evans set the hearing for Dec.
12 at 9 a.m. and ordered the department to file all records hnving bearing on thc case.

Falling Light Pole

Dents Parked Car

Barkley Visits Fiancee in Hospital

TRAIN lULLS 5
CINCINNATI (11'1 - A New York
Central passenger tm in plowed into an automobile at a cr csti ng at
nearby SharonvlUe Saturday killing five men and leaving II sixth
in critical condition.

* * *

QuieiGloom
In Iowa City
* * *

She Fell, Too .•.

Iowa Fullback Forced Out of Bounds
BILL REJCUARDT, IOWA FULLBACK, (30) faded for a forward pass In the t rst period ot Saturday's
game aralnst MInnesota at Minneapolis, bul the liard-charr ing Gopher fr rward wall b r 0 k e up the attempted aerial. lIere Reichardt makeA a. rUIl for It al Leo Nomellln '. Qopher lineman (left) and a teammate bf'ar down on h im. RelQha rdt was run out ,at bounds ror no I'&ln on the Iowa. 23 yard line. Minnesota
I' wered the boom on the Hawks, 55-'7.

.

Says AIHes 1a"ck Manpower
INDIANAPOLIS l1l'i -

McGrath to Speak
For Ca mpus Chest

Secr'!-

tal)' of Defense Louis Johnson in

U.S. Commissioner ot Education
Earl J. McGtath, former SUI IiberaI arts dean and honorary
chairman of the SUI campus chest
drive, wUl speak Monday night by
transcription over WSUI during
the kick-off of the 1949 campu~
chest drive.
He will speak during the regutarly scheduled "Campus Shop"
pr&gram at . 9:15 p.m. I~hi~ . is
being .sponsored during the drive
by campus ohest, General Chairman Bob Kramer, A3, W hit e
Plains, N.Y., said Saturday.
Students wit! also speak at
house meetings of SUI fraternlties and sororities Monday ni ght
to explain the drive, Gil Pearlman, A3, 'Des MOines, said.
The campus chest drive begins
tuesday morning.

Truman Asks Lehman Victory

a frank statement on strategy said
Sl\turday night the United States
and its allies may never again
have superiority in numbers in
war·
He said the nation must COlTlpensate for the loss by technical
skill, superior weapons, and "full
an~ Inteillgent use of the manpower we do have."
He dId not mention Russia by
name.
Johnson outlined h is milita ry
thihking to a meeting of the
American Legion National Executive committee.
Also in I n d I a nap 0 I I s, Gen.
Dwight D. J!;isenhower warned
Saturday that a continuation of
inter-service bickering would IJe
dlsasterous to the armed forces.
Speal:ing at a luncheon meeting of the American Legion Natlonal Executive committee, Else:1hower said argument over efleetiveness of various weapons was
obscuring attempts to complete
unIfication,

*Transfers
* * ...

I

Caribbean Colonies
May Get Freedom
LONDON (A") - Britain plans
to set up a new, near -independent
stale between the two Americasa west Indian federation of six
Caribbean colonies and nearly 3mlliion people.
The blueprint ror this longdreome"l-of state is soon to be
published by Colonial Secretaey
Arthur Creech Jones. II wtll then
be debated by each of the colonies
concerned.
The blueprint has been designed by a "closer association" committee of West Indians trom each
territory. They have been working on it for two years.
West Indian colonial governors
meet in Bridgeto\II1l, Barbados,
Monday to discuss the report.
Lord Listowel, minister for colonies, has flown to the Caribbean
tor the talks. '
,
According to responsible Informants. the committee report
urges federation of Barbados,
British Honduras, Jam aica, the
Leeward islands, Trinidad and the
Windward Islands into a single
state.

Soviet Paper Announces

NEW YORK (AP) - President Trnman Saturday entered the Navy
Atom Blast of Mountains
fiery New York campaign with a direct radio .appeal to the state's WASHINGTON l1l'i - The navy
BERLIN (11'1 - The Soviet- livoters for the election Tuesoa\' of Herbert H. Lehman a~ U.S. struck what observers viewed ,15 censed new paper Nacht Express
senator and the whole Dem~·
a blow for unifica tion with dis- said SatuJ'day night the Russians
cratic ticket.

IA. Wi.. ' .... \

A VERY WORRIED Alben Barkle',·.-pr....eld.f the U.8 .. paid
a vllU to a AllAlnl, hOtlpltal Satar.ay wh~re blii naneee, Mn. Carle'en Hadle" II 111 with the Du. The "V"," t!JITlN • be• ., Dewen

b

~

w.le-ie-be,

"

Speakin, frQm the White House,
Mr. Truman saId the former Democratic governor would bring to
Washington a "constructive and
progressive approach to domestic
aUalrs."
John Foster Dulles, Lehman's
Republlcan opponent for the one
year remaining of the term of
Democrat Robert F. Wagner who
resigned becaWie ot poor health,
now holds the Wagner seat by
appointment of New York Gov.
Thoma.s Dewey.

B, ALAN MOYER
Iowan Sporn E41lr r
llNNEAPOLIS - Dreams of a Big Ten championship, the
smell of a possihle Rose Rowl bid, a \'ictl)ry over rnvor('(/ MinnE'. ota - all were but sma h d into oblivlOl{ for Iowa's H(lwkeves
hf'rt' atmcluy aFternoon when linnesota's giant Cophers pollnrlerl
olll a ')5 7 trillmph ht'forc 6.1,517 da7. :l onlo kel's.
Iowa rod into /o,1illn(>(lpoli on the crest of 0. three game winning
streak and owning a first plftC'e
tie in thf' Wf'stem C'onferf'nee
Yipel
Je ... IIlnn . rae with Ohio Stall'. But as has
Flrsl down. .. ............ 12
:10
happened time nd timp again ,
N~I ~.td. rushin, .......... It:!
217
B rnle Bierman's PO n del' 0 u s
Forward P••· .,. .llempl~ .•. 31
Ie
Forward pa e, completed " 10
9
eleven trcated the home rolks to
Yrrdl fOlwaru pa..
.. .... III
147
Memorial stadium win. Not
Forward ""1S4!I Interct'pted by 2
8
sincp 1921 has Iowa managed a
Yard. Int.\>rct'pUolI retIlM,M . • ~
82
Pllnlln, a".ralle ............ 38
38.75
victory hpre.
Yald. all kick. re\umed .... 211
M
O~pon.nL'. fumbl.- recoverocl 0
3
MJchl,.:ID'. Wolverin !s moved
y.rd. lost b" penaltl ......... :rr
40
, Into a first place tie with COII ference-Idle Ohio State Saturday by virtue of a 20-12 victory
Roses Withered over Purdue. The Hawkeyes'
10 s dropped them from a flrlt
place deadlock to a tltth place
tie with their aturda, conq uerors, Mlnne!lota, IlIInol , with a
3-1-1 record and Wisconsin,
with a 2- J· I mark, ar~ In third
and fo urth places r espectively In
the Welten.. conference race.
The Gophers hardly wailed lor
8y DICK JACKMAN
the
last tan to be seated before
Saturday was Q. qui t day in
Iowa City - so Quiet you could demonstrating thal they had recovered from th upst>t suffered at
~Imost hear the drop or 0 Rose
tne hands or PUI'due a week ago.
Bowl <lream.
Before Iowa could get possesth e day wore on and radlo listeners here found tMnls sion of the piiskin it saw so inweren't ,e~t1n' any better tor frequently during lhe crisp Nov' he Ilawke),es a 8Tadua\ bu\ ember afternoon, Mlnn sota had
cemplete , loQm fell over the
town, a detlnlte contrast from
the dllY's hopeful ber.nln r.
The day of the "big one" started
MINNEAPOLIS (Special)
bright and s unny and the standard Norlne Woodard, A4, Wayzata,
brealtlasL tare throuihout ~he Minn., SUI stUdent, I a 1 n ted
town wa~ 0 cup ot coffee and 3 when Iowa made Its only touohdown In tbe Iowa - Minnesota
sports: ctlon. By mid-morning It
.ame. She feU from the bottom
wus evidenL Ihat a considerable row 01 the I'randstand to the
portion of the town ha.cl m ' ved to elnder track bel.ow.
Minneapolis and by mid-afternoon
no one seemed to care.
a seven point I ad. It was scored
A local barber stepped out for jn just nln plays and covered 75
his morning coffee and he was yards.
stirring vigorously whHe speculaFive minutes later, it was 14-0,
ting ( n the Hawks' chances.
by half time, 21-0.
lilt they can get away fast, we've
But the real storm of Gopher
got 'em beat," he said.
power waifed until the final perJust after noon, Iowa Cilians be- iad to break loose, when a series
gan to gather ai radios hop:ng the of pass interceptions, ambling
Hawks could come through. No rllns and Iowa fumbles allowed
one was too alarmed when Minne Minnesota to score four limes in
l ota scored eal'ly lor Ihey were 10 minutes.
waiting i t r one of those now-faIt Wall much tbe same demous Hawk raBies.
But this day It wasn't to come. mon.tratlon Iowa put on a week
Th e Gophers were Just too big and aro In beat..;, Ore,on, but thlll
too powerful.
time the ou~lallaed Hawks were
Hllwkeye lans poured Into the
on the wronl' end ot the actlvstreets after the ,ame and made
Ity. They never rave up and
"', attempl to bide their ,loom.
huriled even on tbe nnal pan
MOlt of them seemed Jull plaID
play of the ,ame bu' bv th~'
stunned, bul lbere was n" mentime the Gophers were clearlr
tlon ot a poor show.nr.
tbe Buperlor outllt.
It was a great contrast to the
Iowa did not freeze ut the
previous four Saturdays when switch, nor did Lhe Hawks collapse
mubs filled the streets, bands after the game started . They were
played and spiri ts were high. Per- simply up against a team tbat
haps lhe bleakest place of all wa! was rebounding trom being rudely
lh e desEl·ted Iowa Stl:dium where, upset a week ago.
only a week before fans cheered
In addition, lhe Gophers took
themselves hoarse at the Hawks' advantage of numerous breaks,
great comeback agains t Oregon.
the same klnd-fumbles and In"It was just. olle of thote days terceptions-that Towa has taken
when nothing seems to go righ t. advantage ot in past weeks, turnYou can't blame the fellows, they ing enemy mistakes Into touchdid their best. What the heck? So downs.
we lost one. Woe'll co me back again.
Five times, three times within
It's been a pretty good season."
a minu te and 29 seconds. MinneIt was tha t t ame barber ta lking, sota turned Iowa passes or tumn ~ w out for his afternoon coffee.
bles into Gopher tallies.
He was stirrIng it slower now,
In the heetic fourth period, with
and in a wider arc.
Minnesota crazed with a desire to
get the tall and score, Glenn
Drann's and Fred Ruck's passes
Board Warns Veterans
went astray.
Not. to File Two Claims
Ruck tried a pass to Jack DittOES MOINES l1l'i _ '}';le Iowa mer on his own 30. Leo NomeJWorld War II Veterans BonUll lini, 270-pounds of Minnesota tackle, being the tallest man in the
Board tooay warned against tilVicinity, came up with the ball
ing two claims and said 60 duplications have been receIved al(CoDtlDaed, Par" 6)
ready.
Board Secreta ry Ed Kallemyn
warned veterans probably could
Big Ten Standings
be prosecuted if It was proved
they intended to collect two payW L T PCT.
ments,
Ohio State ..........3 1 0 .750
Michigan ........... .3 1 0 .750
minols ................ 3 1 1 .700
PREDICT DEFEAT
W iBCOllilin ..........2 1 1 .112&
WA~"'lNGTON l1l'i CongressIOWA .................. 3 2 0 .600
men still in the capital Saturday
Millneaota ......... .3 2 0 .600
predicWd defeat next year of
~orthweltern ....2 f · 0 .300
President Truman', bid lor more
Purdue ................ 1 4 0 .200
tax revenue to carry out his adIndiana ................0 4 0 .000
minlstrative proaram.

* * *

0'

WASHINGTON Ill'I PtJot
Erick Rlos Brldoux recalls being
in radio contact with the national
airport control tower just before
last Tuesday's air disaster, according to persons who discussed
it with him Saturday.
Bolivia's crack airman told
them he was in contact with the
tower when bis P-38 fighter cut
J.L. Mathew, Coralville salesan Eastern airliner into pieces man, was able to drive his slightl y
and sent 55 persons plungIng to damaged green 1939 Hudson tudor
Lhelr deatn.
home Saturday night after an iron
street lamp pole toppled
over
denting the nor, hOOd and fender.
Mathew parked the car on College street in Irani or the J .C.
Penney store about 8:)5 p.m.
while he and his wife did their
weekend shopping. At 8:45 he returned to the car to put another
nickel in the parki ng meter.
Only minutes after he went
back to the Store, one of the Old,
now-being-replaced street lamps
gave way at the base and fell
onto the right aide of the car.
PoUce swept up the broken
glass from the shattered
light
,lobe, electricians cut the wires
and Mathews had to pry open the
door to get iii. No one was injured.

od!i.y •

Mr. Truman also called for the
reelection of 'William O'Dwyer as
mayor of New York City and support of the whole state. Democratic ~ieket.
The New York election is tops
In national interest in 6ff - year
voting over the nation.
It has commanded attention
throughout th-e country ! for "Clu~
it may provide te the public's
verdict on the lair deal now and
in next year's congressional elections.

closure Saturday that It Is tripling the number of Annapolis
graduates who may transfer to
the ilirforce next year.
Military circles vlewd the announcement as an importont step
toward closing the navy-airforce
breach opened during the recent
unification hearings in congress.
The new arrangement will permlt 25 Ilercent of the 690-man
graduating class at the U.S. ~av31
academy to volunteer for transfer to the alrforce, which has no
academy of its own.
,:

had used atomic energy to blow
up mountains in Siberia to reverse the direction ol two ri vers.
Th e newspaper said the announcement was made by a SovIet engineer named Davydov In a
statement before the Moscow Energy il"fStitute.
DEMAND REVISION
PRAGUE M - Detiant Roman
Catholic bishops Saturday demanded that the C.ommunist government revise its church control
laws at. once and guarantee the
cbm'ch independence.

* * *
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Army Strong Man Seen As
Possible Dictator in Greece

Corn ancl a Bumper Crop 01 Queens

Steals for SO Year~

l

Easy Life
t-------...:~_' ! For Widow

ATHENS (AP) - Greece is groping toward a general election in the spring with the word "dictatorship" bobbing up often
in spoken and written speculation.
When the Greek situation was darkest-in 1947 before President Truman announced his doctrine to contain communism, and
again in 1948 when an army offensive against rebel guerrillas fizzled into a draw-both liberal
and royalist politicians privately of personal loyalty in every key

* * *

By GIL PEARLMAN

IT' NOT that I am trying to ,,0 A K}_ AND. CALIF .. (JP)support one of the major cillnrette People. observed Mrs. Elizabeth
manufacturers that I am smoking Worthin~on. "are awful careless."
like a bonfire at a marshmallow
The spry, 73 - year - old widow
roast this morning.
ought to know. She estimates she
Nor should one conclude thnt has relieved "careless people" of
I am cold because my hands are more than $500,000 in the last
shakmg. The truth is I am ner- 50 years.
Mrs. Worthington is spending
vous. I had a close call last
a six-months sojourn in the Alanight . . .
•
••
meda county prison farm - "quite
l\1y roommate and I
were the loveliest jail I have ever been
'Watkin.. home from supper in."
when his f'verlastlng desire for I She ought to know about that,
frozen milk took hold of him. too. Mrs. W 0 r t h I n g ton, who
lie took me into his confidence claims Missouri as her birthplace,
and revealed Ihe lad that he but gives no specific town, says
cl'uld not CO ou living 11 he she has been arrested 22 times.
did not have an Ice cream cone
Her cheerful - if not exactly
immediately.
monlistlo - outlook on llfe Is
For a few moments I tried to the fruit of experience, of whai
think of ways that I could keep she termed ",rand and somehim frl'm getting an ice cream times maybe rreat-Irrand" larcone. Thercby, in the future] ceny in many states. Her prewould have a room all to myself. sent incarceration Is on a va•
••
lTancy charge.
JlOWJ:. Vt:R, 1 remembered that
' 'fr' Worthinl'ton likes to travel,
he occasionally loans me money but she is glad to rest a bit in
an(l that.I sometimes wear his pleasant surroundl.ngs with all exclotl (:$. I concluded that he wasn't
~ ses paid.
She has smooth
G ban ' uy after all and
that T dark hair, a lively smile and
shoulll help him get the two dips candid blue eyes. Her appearance
or ("liol"olatl! delighl thut he so of demure respectability is com, d~s ir!!(1.
pletely at variance with her unabashed account to reporters of
her career of "stealing through
life." Mr. Worthington, she said,
died about 45 years ago,
She said she was bo juvenne
delinquent, nor was she led astray
by evil companions. As a matter
of fact, her first shoplifting experience (tn Kansas City, Mo.)
I even offered to buy the des- was by accident.
sert sinc e I had found two nlck"I was in a department store,'"
col' In t)lp ~ D I"r" ~I"t In a local
phone booth (I check them she told a reporter in her cell,
dally), bnt be would not hear "when I saw a woman picking
of it. I finally persuaded him up stockings and things from the
to flip a coin tor the privilege counters and shoving them in
of coverinll" the dime check In newspapers.
"Uh huh," I tbought, "I IrDC8S
the Ice cream parlor.
I can do that too. I stepped out
I flipped the coIn in the air. to a 5 and 10, boulht me a
All of a sudden fright spread s'lopplng bag and came back. I
over the broad face of my col- dId tut other woman one
league. He stood motionless. Fi- or several beUer. I walked out
nally, he gathered enough cour- with three expensive dresses."
Mrs. Worthington's first arrest
age to warn me, "Do you realize
was the result of carrying a suitthat this is gamblingl"
Horror !:wept throu/(h mv cere- box of "lovely things" into a
bellum. We looked around the courtroom, where she was a witcorners to see if anyone was ness in a case.
With a little spare time before
watching us. I pushed the coin
nervously in my pocket and we the proceedings, she remembered,
walked, slowly, cautiously, down she "went down town and picked
the s tr(' ~ t wi h our coat collars up up some beautiful dresses." With
no time to deposit them elsewhere,
over our ears.
Such a close call, I've seldom she bl'ought them to the courtltad. Suppose somebody saw u . house. That was a mistake.
"Before I got down the steps of
It might be a mandatory senthat place, I was charged with
tence, w",o knows?
grand larceny," she said with a
TH T ;VA NOT the ('nd of it, chuckle.
altho gH it has Ilone ' too far al- ,
ready. But when we were one
block away from our room, which
i~ two hll\Ck$ east of Cedar Ra~

I

position.
Friends 0 f Papagos insist the
former chief of staff under dictator Metaxas has no notions of
seizing control of the country.
This is echoed by members of lhe
American embassy who should be
weU-informed.
Lt. Gen. James A. Van Fleet,
chief of the American mission who
has great respect for Papagos as a
military leader, does not belieVe
Papagos has an¥ sLich intentions.
However, veteran Greek pOlltieans unfriendly to the manhaJ
Insist he has too much pOwer.
They recall revolutions, eou ..
d'etat and seizures of ,overament that started with considerably less influence than
PapalrOs commands.
U.
There is an old saying in Greece
With that control, plus a
that
you must have either the
strin,ent military censorship
that prevented even politIcal palace or the army to seize the
speculation concernlnlr the luer- government successfuUy. Papagos
rille. uprisIng and the control ot has access to both.
Realists, however, point out that
courts martial. Papalros Is the
ii Papagos had such ambilions he
stronlest man in Greece.
The marshal has fired, retIred wouldn't have a chance. The
and shifted his generals and offi- United States could not countencers around so that he is assul'ed ance dictatorship in Greece.
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T0day's P.Iays Lack
Imagl"nall"on Clal"ms

May Give Previews of 1950 -

•

•
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WASHINGTON (JPJ - New York
voters will carry important weight
in Tuesday's elections, but politicians also will be watching a
congressional contest in California, a governor's oatUe in New'
Jersey and mayor's races in Boston, Detroit, Cleveland,
Pittsburgh and Louisville for signs of
things to come in Ole 1950 battle
for control of congress.
In the New York senatorial
battle Republican Sen. John Foster Dulles, appointed by Gov. Th0-

Donald Dickson, tenor, who will
open the university concert coune
with n recitat in lhe rowa Union
Wednesday night, h as chosen "Lieder Eines Fhrencen Gesellen," or
"The Songs of a Wayfarer" by
GUt tav Mahler as a featured number on the program.
"The Songs of A Wayfarer" have
been performed
twice in Iowa
Oity within the
last several yea1"8
try Prof. Herald
Stark and the
SUI Symphony
orchestra. 0 n e
of these presentations was over
an NBC broadcast during the
summer of 1942.
MAHLER
Mahler composed these songs in December,
1883, while he was assistant conductor of an opera company at
Cassel, Germany, and while he
was carrying on un unrcquited
love affair with U singer, Johanna
Richter.
Mahler, then only 23-years-old,
was apparently much taken back
by the a((alr. Gustav Engle, Mahler's biographer, said in referring
Lo the songs, .. thinking of Johanna,
Mahier pictured himself at last
bound to leave her as one con~
demned to death."
Lyrics of the ongs ~ay, "driven forth by the blue eye of hi~
love--"
The composition was not pub~

•

mas E. Dewey, has pulled out all
the slops in a campaign waged
largely against what President
T['uman calls his "fair deal" domestic program.
Dulles lIas attacked that program as a. threat to the liberty
of the people through centralIzed government power. He has
had active campaign belp from
Dewey and endorsement from
a number of ranking Republicans.
•
Dulles hclped shape American

lished until 14 years after it was
written, and some of the them os
'cre later used by Mahler in his
"First Symphony."

•

•

ALSO ON Dickson's program
Wednesday n1ght will be the aria
"Nemico Della Patria," from tbe
op ra "Andrea Chenier," by Umborto Giordano.
This opera is infrequ~ntly performed in its nth'ety but some of
the urias are sung occasionally .
story of t.he ollera. concerns
a young poet, Andrea Chenier,
whose pen is aiding the French
revolution. Ironically. he tailS
in love with Madeleine, daughter of a countess. and wellknOW1\ member of the French
:;ristocracy.
Chenier is seen in the company
of h is love anel is condcmned to
death by revolutionists. He and
hi~ sweetheart die by the same
bullet before a firing squad.
Music in "Andre Chenier" is
that of late ItaUan ope[oa and similat· to works of Pielro Mascagni
who greatly inCluenced the writing
of Giordano.

•

..
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foreign policy as an adviser to
five secretaries of state and has
contended his defeat would be a
blow to Republican cooperation
on the !::i-pru'!isan foreign policy.
Former Democratic Gov. Herbert H. Lehman , Dulles' opponent,
r 1~ accu ed the Republican senator of bigotry. Lehman has gone
down the line for the TJ;uman
program.
As evidence lhal the Democrats
haven't considered
the race a
walkaway, they have sent Vice
President Barkley and two cabinet members - Secretary of Lauor Tobin and Attorney General
McGrath - to New York state
to c3mpaigfn fot· Lehman.
Democratic Mayor William
o vwyer, credited with higher
political ambitions, is rnnning
for reelection. Newbold Morris,
Republican - Liberal - fusion
candidate, is his principal oppo. nent.
Rep. Vito Marcantonio is running on lhe American Labor party
ticket, and there are three other
minor party nominees.
In California the Democrats
think they have a chance to win
the fifth congressional
district,
which the GOP has- held for about
40 years.
Since 1926 the late Rep. Richart
J. Welch had been winning both
the Republican and Democratic
nominations there, bu t Tuesday
the voters will choose between
Republican Lloyd Cosgrove,
lawyer, and Democrat John
Shelley, an American Federation
or Labor o!ficial, on a ballot tMt
doesn't carry party designalions.
Labor, active in all of the
campaigns, has a dlreot stake
in the Detroit mayor's
race.
Gel/rlre Edwards. president of
the city council and a member
of the CIO auto workers union,
is running against City Treasurer Elber~ E. Cobo, tormer industrialist with reputed Republican leanin .... Cobo led the
field in the Sept. 13 city primary.
In Cleveland Democratic Mayor
Thomas A. Burke, talked of as a
possible candidate against Sen.
Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) next
year, is running again. He is opposed by Republican Frank A,
Polk.
Pittsburgh's Democratic Mayor
David Lawrence is opposed by Re~
publican Timothy T. Ryan in a
race lhat may give some signs
on political conditions in Pennsylvania, which the Republicans
carried for Dewey in 1948.
Louisville has a mayor's race
that might indicate how voters of
t ne boraer state of Kentucky feel
aboul how things are going nlltionaUy. And in Boston Democratic Mayor James M. Curley is
running on a non-partisan ballot
with about a dozen opponents.
The New Jersey governor's contest pits Republican Gov. Alfred
E. Driscoll against Democratic
State Senator Elmer H. Wene.

.u...
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Important Battles Loom in . Tuesday Elections

pids,. we noticed two young boys
playmg on a iront porch.
Children playing on a iront
""
porch is. usually. a V~I'y sent~~
mental trung, but 10 thIS case my
friend and I were (orced to keep
Wanted: One 20th century
back the nostalgic tears since
these two innocent lads were Shakespeare.
That ad might be run by Prof.
matching pennies.
Moody Prior, guest speaker at the
•
A humanitarian spirit rusbed SUI Humantities SOciety lecture
t hrl'ul{h oLir veins, which, though Friday night; but even if the ad
Iowan.
highly commendable, is a poor appeared in The Daily
oUbstitute for blood. We decidea Prior would doubt it could get
to in form these youngsters on tbe results.
Prior, a Northwestern univerlevels of jurisprudence and the
vire of partaking in game} of sity EnglJsh instructor, talked on
chance.
"The Name and Nature of PoetiC'
Drama." Since Shakespeare died.
he said, very IJttle poelic drama
SEVEltAL O'l'Hml a u d i c 11 c e
has been written.
favorites will be sung by Dickson
Such artistic work is not imon Wcc\nesdllY's program. Among
possible in our times, as some
them arc "Has Sorrow Thy Young
Prior declared .
critics claim,
Days Shaded." by Hughes; "Air
Though modern 1 a n g u age i~
from Comus," by Arne; two songs
"slangy" and often terse,
and
by Poldowski "L'hcure Exquise"
"I say," I saId, dlsplayinlr an though society seems to prefer
and " DGnson la Gigue," and an
affeoted Bri"ish accent, "You realistic to imaginative drama.
art song "Poul'quoi me Reveille!","
boys shouldn't be doin~ that!" 'lood art can come from any perby Jules Massenet.
"Who ast ya?" begged the older iod and in any language idiom,
one pOlitely. He was apparently Prior claimed.
The term "poetic drama" is con~
SUspicious hI my advice.
fusion in itself, the lecturer said.
MY ROOMM.4"'E c?me to my Some critics apply it only to
rpon"e ~nrl as~er'! him, "non't you theatricals in rhyme or blank
have a comic book you could be verse. Others say poetic dialogue
must have definite meter or rhy~
readin!!?"
Established 1868
"Yes." said the suspicious one, thm.
"All good drama is poetic dra"but I haven't got the time. I
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 6, 1 9~O
ma to me," Prior said. "However,
am too busy winning pennies."
Mv associate turned to the there has been so much disagree- Publl""•• bllr .... eepl Mond.r by clu s lvrly In 'he U5e for republication .,
StadeDt. Publle&UODI, lae., I'!b low ;a A ve., all lile loca. new. printed 1ft thl. new.·
younger one and asked, "Well, 'TIent over the meaning of. 'poetic (OWl.
Cth' , JoWl..
Entered as seco nd pall" A9 well all all Al' otoWI dlspatcbel
don't you have some work to do drama' that we could do better 0"" mall maUe. ai lb. pooiollle,. 01 Jloard or Trustee.: Klt.b.rd Dlee.
lew. C"y, Iowa ••• cler ••• act. of C.OD- Geor~o E.. ton, Doo Gathrle, . . . . .
without the term."
from your first grade reader?"
Ladd. Le.lI. O. ~loell •• , Paal 0 .....
Prior preferred to apply it tc (re.. .t .arcll :It 1878.
"Yco'h," ~e mana...ed. "but I
OIA •• csrlp"OD rluet--tiy curler In Iowa l\b.x Sowers, A_nne Smltb~
yam tOo;' ; bltby lrUtlng pen- "drama that meets the art need< CUr,
!t •• nu ", ••• [, 0' $7 per rur In
FBEO 1'1. POWNALL. PRbl.. lle.
of the situation. Poetry doesn't "'"••ee; .Ix montha $8.63i thne month
nies."
ARTIIUR WIMEB
~
",ean just rhyme and meter; it ...... By maU I. lo .. a $,.1)0 per ,ear:
A".I~ tanl 10 the pubU.ller
lis mODUlI 'S.to: ill••• montb" U. And
JOliN S. DAVENPOaT
''Your parents wouldn't approve also means artistic, beautiful and
.aU •• b •• rtpllo". '1 per year;
Clre.1aUon DlreeLor
of this." I stated with an authori- appropriate language and any Its lIloaU.1 ' ••:l5i tbree mop.b) $i!.!;).
8AnO[,0 B. ABKOrF
pleasing scheme of things. II
tative air.
two I..... wi ••••• vle'" ("1') and (ur)
BU l lneli M.narer
Plastic Part 'Trike'
Modern writers shouldn't try )(EMIlEa or THE A8S0CIATED I'RESS
"They dpn't know about it,"
CUARLI!:S F. CABaOLL
V.dftnr
chimed both, "they are playing to imitate Shakespare and other T". A'....'I •• 8.. PrfllllC '" ~,.Uflp.rl ., ....
Will Delight Fathers
......--...
bridge. Besldes, they say it keeps early writers. Following the old
. ~US off the fstreet."
styles will not lead to masterful
Dally Iowan Editorial start
Fathers harried by the chronic
At tbis my friend and I turned drama. "Old traditions are llke
plea, "Daddy, will you fix my
Dunald
KeU,
.
Wire
Editor
once again toward our destina- old vines choking a tree."
trike?" will appreciate a new
Lew Hodpon ................. ................. .. .... ........... City Editor
tion; our humanitarianism lagging
The modern theater strives too
type of bearing now being used
far behind us.
J;m RoblDson ............................................ ASSistant City Editor
much for a realism which writers
for the axles of children's toys.
try to achieve with blunt "everyL,nn Bailey. Len Mozer .....................: .... ........... NeWII EdUon
No lubrication is needed for
SAYS ARMY IN GOOD SHAPE day life" dialogue. A poetic, artAlan Moyer ................................................................ Sports Editor
the nylon plastic bearing materistic dialogue is shunned as be~
ial, according to the Plastics BulShirley Elman .................. ~ ... ...... . . .. .... ............ . ...... Society Editor
WASHINGTON II1'l Gen. J. Ing too artificial and imaginative.
letin.
Lawton Collins, army chief of
)}qn
Key
...................
:................................................
Photo
Editor
Shakespeare and othe.r s wrote
Nylon, already used in nearly
staff, said F.riday the army is not their immortal plays in the rough
CbaI'lei Krouse ................................................ Edltor:al Assistant
every article from parachutes to
now in the best of shape but in language of the day and their diaDally hwan Adverlls!JlJr Statr
pink undies, is also used in gears
four or
months it "will be logues were artistic and dramatic
John Fulton ........................... _....... Assistant Business Mllna,er
for Ilshitig reels, the bulletin said.
reedy to f\4ltlt ~yor.:e, qnd whip with audiences of all times, Prior
Horace Sturtz ............ :.............: ........... .... Classified MaDanr
Like nylon bearings, the plastic
them, anytime. an'vwhere."
said.
Herb WlUlallUl ......... !........ .... ........ Adnrtl"l~ Salt'S M:ma{er
gcarD • \'i! f.: Uen\ and I ng-lasllng,

Humamtles S·peaker

' -

said a "strong man" was needed
to lead the country.
Ilowever, as in the case al~
ready in Greece, Ihere were at
leas.. a. score of such "strong
men" who Insisted they, and
only they. could lead the country , out 01 lis misery. TheY
never alrreed on one.
But last January the frightened
politicians lured Marshal Alexandct" Papagos out of his palace
sinecure as grand chamberlain,
giving him complete authority
over the armed forces. Papagos,
Gree<:e's greatest living military
hero, achieved his tame as generaJissimo when the Greek anT1Y
threw back the Italian invasion
from Albania early in World War

I
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8:00

8:15

8:30

9:2.~

9:30

QUESTION: What do you think 9:45
10 ;00
of the SUI no-cut rule on at- 10:15
tending classes before and after \0 :30
11 :20 a.m.
vacations.
\1:30 a.m.
11:45 a .m.
Joseph Stark, C3, New l'ork: 12:00 noon
''Well, they have to have some re- 12:30 p.m .
12:45 p.m )
strictions to keep everyone from 1:00 p.m.
2:00 p .m .
leaving school early and return- 2:15
p.m.
ing late, but taking off an hour's
credit for missing a class is a
pretty rough penalty."
Barbara McKown, AI, Davenport: "Some allowances ought to

New.
Nova Time

Public He.lIh Serle.
RhyU,m Ran,bles

News
Headlines In Cheml.try
Musical Chats

New s
USlen and Learn

UNIVERSITY

STARK

McKOWN

be made .for students who have
to travel quite far fo\' their vacations."
John Carlson, A4. Sioux "'ails,
S.D.: " Because of the no-cut rule
I've missed train connections several times. There should be some
leeway for making traveling connections."
Jo Ann Gustafson, A2, Des
MoInes: "I just attend. I'm a

CARLSON

GUSTAFSON

pledge and skipping those classes
means demerits."
Georlre Norman, A2, Davenport:
"I think most students would go
to class anyway, or should be

2;30
3:20
3:30
4;00
4:2,?
5:00
5:30
5:4.5
6;00
6:55
7:00
7:30
7:45

8:00
8:30
R:OO
9:15
9:55
10:00
10 : 15

p.m .
p.m.
p.m.
p .m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

p.m.
p.m.

p.m.
p .m.
p.nt.
p .m .
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

p.m.

18th Century Music
News
Music of Manhattan
Conccrt Hall of the Air
Tea Time Melodlcs
Chlldre,,'s Hour
News
Sports Tlnle
Dinner Hour
News
Asl< th .. Scl.ntls\!<
Farm Calendar
Know Your Out-of· Doo<o
Music You Wanl
Waltz Time
U . N . Today
Campus Shop
Sports Hlghll&hts

p .m.
p .m . News
p .m. SIGN OFF
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items arc scheduled ill tbe President'.
offices. Old Capitol.
• Monday, November 7
sing, Macbride auditorium.
2 p.m. - Meeting of Univel'~
Monday, November It
sHy Newcomers. Tea and progralT1,
7:30 p.m. - Business Meeting
Iowa union.
of the A.A.U.P., House Chamber,
Tuesday. November 8
Old Capitol.
12 noon - University
Cluh
8 p.m. - Open meeting of the
Luncheon, Partner Bridge, Iowa
A.A.U.P. Topic: Preparation for
Union.
4-5 p.m. - Student - Faculty College Teaching, house chamber,
Old Capitol.
Co!fee IIour sponsored by UWA.
8 p.m. - Art Guild Film SeRiver J{"oom, Iowa Union.
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup- ries, Art auditorium.
8 p.m. - Play: "Command Dcper, Iowa Union.
cision," University theatre
Wednesday. November 9
'.fuesday, November 15
8 p.m. - Concert: Donald Dick3:30 p.m, - General meeting of
son, Baritone, Iowa Union.
the Univcrsity counCil,
house
ThllPllday. November 10
4:30 p.rn. - Information First, chamber, Old Capitol.
4-5 p.m. - Student - faculty
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol.
8 p.m. - Lecture: Prof. W. coffee hour, sponsored lJy UWA in
FowIie, Chicago U. Sponsored by River room, Iowa Union.
8 p.m. - Play: "Command Dethe English department, Senate
cision," University theatre
chamber, Old Caiptol.
Wednesday, November 16
8 p.m. - Play: "Command De8 p.m. - Concert: University
cision," University Theatre.
9-12 p.m. - Spinster's Spree Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union.
8 p.m. - Play: "Command DeDance, Iowa Union.
cision," University theatre.
Friday, November 11
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of AmerThundaY, November 17
ican Chemical Society, Speaker:
3-5 p.m. - University club,
H.V. Atwell, Chemistry auditor- Thanksgiving tea, Iowa Union.
4:30 p.m. - InIormation First,
ium.
Saturday, November IZ
Senate chambcr, Old Capitol.
8 p.m. - Play: "Command De8 p.m. - International Studenls
day program, Macbride auditor- •
cisJon," University Theatre
Sunday, November 13
ium.
8 p.m. - Play: "Command Dc8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers,
"Safari in Africa," by Murl Deu- cision," University tbeatre
(For Information reiardln, dates beyond this scbedule.
BCe reservaUons in the oJflce 01 the President, Old Capitol.)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be dep:J5lted with the cib edltor of The
Dally Iowan in ..he newsroern In f;ast Hall. Notices mWlt be lubmUted
NORMAN
by Z p.m. the day preeedl.... ftnt pUblication: they will NOT be acDODGE
by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEr.·
ceptecl
considered old enough to need no
and
SIGNED
by a responsible person.
attendance rules ."
Barbara Dodlre, At, Des Moines:
HOME ECONOMICS club "Old
MATINEE DANCE Sunday, Nov.
"The penalty for missing a nocut day class seems too severe, Fashioned Style Show." Tuesday, 6. River Room, Iowa Union. All
especially for seniors. In some Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. in Room 102, SUI stUdents welcome.
Macbrl~e hall.
.
c~es, losing a credit would mean
YOUNG PROGRESSIVES meet
not graduating."
GRADUATE STUDENTS and in house chamber, Old
Capitol
undergraduates who will
have Monday, Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. to
their degrees by June 1950 inter~ hear Charles Howard, national
ested in Fullbright Scholarships party committeeman.
for study abroad during 1950-51
may receive information at the
UNIVERSITY CONCERT tickThe SUI Home Economics club's graduate college oUice between 2
November meeting, an "Old Fash- and 3 p.m. Applications must be ets may be obtained Monday, Nov.
7 at ticket desk in Iowa union
ioned Style Show," wlll be held filed by necember 1.
lobby by presenting ID cards.
in room 102, Macbride hall at
DELTA PHI ALPHA. German Spouse tickets also go on sale
7 p.m . Tuesday.
Club President Carol Chopek, honorary fralernity, w11l mect at Monday while faculty, staff, and
A4, 10wa City, said women's 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 7 in room public can buy them Tuesday.
dresses dating from 1830 would 221 A, Schaeffer hall, Prof. W.
be modeled. The costumes are Heckscher of the art department
IOWA FLYING CLUB will meet
from the home economics depart~ will speak on "Goethe and Wei- in YMCA Room, Iowa Union,
mer."
ment's clothing collection.
Tuesday, Nov. 8. at 7:30 p.m.
Miss Chopek said she had
/
trouble finding models for the
ODK
LUNCHEON
meeting,
YOUNG DEMOCRATS will
style show, as many of the older Monday, Nov. 7 at 12:15 p.m. II')
costumes have only 21 inch waists private dining room, Iowa union, meet at 8 p.m. ThUrsday, Nov. 10
in Room 225, Schaeffer Hall. Reand run from size 9 to 11.
Club membership is still open
FIELDHOUSE lacilltles will be ports will be given and plans
to anyone interested, she said. No open for University playnights made for a la tel' meeting II t Wesbaffiliations with the home econo- each Tuesday and FrlcillY
from Ington, Iowa. All membe.., IIl'I'
uepllrhl1en~ nr I'equlrcd.
7:30 10 9:30 fI.m.
urI:! cJ (.1 bring n friend.

Home Ec Meeting

To Se 'OJd Style'

1
•

l\i(Htday, November 7, 1919
a.l11. Mon,lnl! el,ap.1
a.m. New.
a.l11. Highlights of Greek
and Roman Literature
a.m. New.
a.m . Listen and Learn
a.m. The BOQkshcU
a.m , Cup and Saucer Club
a,lll. Here's An Jdea
B.m . Conversational French

Ill. .

I

-

I
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Society

Town 'n' Campus

1

Coeds SulferAIl for Beautiful Tresses

Profs. Paul E. Huston and .r~'"
Prof. J . M. Jauch, SUI physics ques S. Gottlieb. department
of
department, will speak on the psychiatry. will attend a m~'
topic, "Review of Meson Physics" of the Group for the Adv~,
Mooday in room 301 of the phys- ment of P sychiatry on Wednes-.
. buildin
30
day through Saturday at AshICS
g at 4:
p.m .
bury Park, N.J.
.
The meson, Jauch said. is a. Huston is chairman of the compar/lc1e intermediate in mass 0 I .-., t o~e on clinical psycholOlY.
the electron and the proton. Me- Gottlieb is chairman of the conisons are very short lived and may mittee on preventive psychiatry. '
be charged either positively or
"
negatively.
LEARN TO DANCE I
The existence of the meson was
Rumba, tango, samba,
predicted theoretically by the
as taught by d'Avalos Studio,
Japanese physicist. Yukawa. in
New York
1935. ill 1938, the particle was
Fox-trot and waltz.
discovered experimentally.
i
as taught by Le Quome and
Yukawa , now a professor in
Astaire S tudios, New York
the United States, recently was I
awarded the Nobel prize in phys~
MIMI YOUDE WURW
ics for his work in eonhection I
Dial 9485
with the meson.

LITERARY DEPAIlTMENT OF
IOWA CITY WOMA.'Ii 'S CLUB Mrs. H. J. Thornton will discuss
.. ~-----------------------------------------------. "Favorite Classics In Literature"
at a meetlng of the literary department of the Iowa City Woman's club. The group will meet
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. In the club
rooms or the community building.
Members will respond to roll call
by naming their favorite classic
and the reason for their choice.
Membel's of all club departments
I will .be welcome to attend the
meeting.

II

Couple Wed in Chapel Here

I

AMISTAD CIRCLE - The Amistad Circle will meet at 2 p.m
Monday at the home of Mrs. W.R.
Kern, 741 Rundell street.

f

}

l
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H. Johnson
l-

I

Miss Vranicar, Johnson Married Saturd~y
\

Bertha C. Vranical', Joliet. m., and ushers were Leonard B. Wraand Clirtord H. Johnson, C4, Lock- nicar, Milwaukee, Wis., and arpOrt, Ill., were married Saturday ry L. Singletary, Lockport, J l.
arternoon in the St. Thomas More
A reception was held in ( the
chapel. T~e Rev. Leonard J . Br~g- Rose Room of lfote1 Jefferson tolman offiCIated at the double I'mg lowing the ceremony.
ceremony.
The couple will reside at 617
The bride, daughter of Mr. and N . Johnson street.
.
Mrs. Nicholas J . Vranicar of J
liet, has been a deputy clerk in
the circuit clerk's office there.
HOUSE UNDAMAGED
Mr. Johnson is the son of Mr.
No damage was caused by a
and Mrs. Emil C. Johnson, Lock- fire at 3:30 p.m. Saturday a t the
port, Ill. He is affiliated
with Jack Quinn residence, 222 E . FairTheta Xi social fraternity here.
child street, firemen said.
The
Mrs. Leo J . Meehan, 410 S. f '
Itt d I
Clinton street, attended the bride lre, apparent y s ar e
n some
as matron of honor.
I leaves undcr the porch, was out
Best man was Leo :I. Meehan when fireme n arrived.

................. .... -• Special Portrait Offer~ ", It

BOK REVIEW CLUB - Mrs.
Mlinford Kuhn will review " Kinfolks" by Pearl Buck at a meeting of the Book Review club Monday at 7:45 p.m. The meetine will
be held at the home of Mrs. Jerry
Kollros, 331 Mclrose court.
ATHENS W 'tORY CIRCLE A guest tea will be sponsored by
the Athens History Circle at 2:30
p.m. Monday at the home of Mrs.
L.L. Dunnington. Mrs. E.W. Paulus will review Prof. Marcus Baeh's
new book, "The Dream Gate."
Committee members In charge
are Mrs. C. Woody Thompson.
Mrs. E.E. Dierks and Mrs. Don
Guthrie.
RUNDELL CLUB - Members
ot the Rundell club will observe
guest day with Mrs. Clal'cnce
Beck, 50S Grant street, at 2:30
p.m. Monday.

N
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(Dall" lew •• " ...,.

Spinster's Spree

Hall's Novelty

bee, Mrs.
Ernest Mrs.
Horn,
' ~~.
George
L. Horner,
ElwinMrs.
T. I:\.c~a~rO~I~y~n~J;aC~k~s~o~n~,~G~r~i~n~n~el~I~.==::d~~~~~~~!; ~~~~f~
,
Engraved or Procc~s Ldlcl'ing.
Jolirf, Mrs. Jim Jordan, Mrs. A.
C: Marks, Mrs. John E. McAdam.
Mrs. Carl Menzer, Mrs. Wilbur
Miller, Mrs. Fred M. Pownall,
Mrs. Charles B. Righter, Mrs.
107 East Washington
Walter B. Schoenbohm and Mrs.
~......IIIIIIt............ ,....~_" C. Woody Thompson.
on the finc!Jt stationery.

W~~nerj
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The

To Attend

the

tl,ht IUtle tendrils brou,lI& on
of the hair ends as well as givln~ by dampness. In eUher ease, out
the retirin& damsel a "Topsy-like" come tbe bObby pins and a set
appearance.
of curly ban, Is Qulekly rlatSome women usc a rcgular an- te~ed 1/110 pin curl .
!det for the purpose and others
Pulling up the hair for a short
prefer doubled - over nylons to , lime is more effective if the curl'
achieve a tighter curl. Four to are twisted !irs!, then dampened
six socks are used on average Many coeds usc cologne to damphair.
cn their locks for fast - drying
Damp Weather is alWAYS an results and a pleasant fragrance
unfortunate circum lance for
A coed with hair other worn.;:'
hair be It stral,ht or curly. Girls envy ottcn means that the "Juck~
without natural curls find their one" looks like Topsy at bedtLme
locks approachln.. a wilted Iet- I' ut sact'llkes fol' beauty's satte
hoee aOllcarancc and tbose wILh lire well worth it. the fairer se)
naturally curly hair bemoan the agrees.

Dickson·Recital Tickets Available Monday
Donald Dickson , who will sing polltan companies.
here Wednesday night, Is a young
His first concert tour at 23
artist who has dlst1nguished hlm- covcred 30 s tates and Inc luded
seU in the fields of opera, radio more lhan 60 appearances.
and concert, according to Prot.
On thc radIo, he started with
C. B, Righler, concert course man- thc Sealtest program : and has apager.
peared as soloist or r,egu lar memFree student tickets fol' Dl ck- ber of th~ Chase and Sanborn.
soh's recital will be availablc upon Coca Cola, Kraft Music Hall and
presentation of 10 can~ s in the General Molors program.
Iowa Union lobby, Monday. Tickets lor faculty • .statf and the gen - Coffee Hour to Honor
eral public wlU go on sale Tuesday in the union for $1.50.
Language Departments
Dickson made ~Is fir~t appeo.tA student _ faculty coffee hour I
ance as a pl'ofesslonal slOger with Tuesday will honor the English
the Cleveland orchestra ",:,hctl he and foreign language departments.
was 19 as a protege o~ tts con- I Sponsored by University Woductor, Arthur Rodzlnskl.
men's associatJon. th o coffee hour
Now in his elirly thirties, he will be held in thc River room
has appeared in opcra produc- ' of the Iowa Union from 4 to 5
tions of the Chicago and Mctro- p.m.

Graduate Nurses
Dinner ' Dance
Music By

Leo Cortimiglia
$6.50 per couple for dinner and danc.
or
S3.50 per couple for dance only
Get your tick.. at

Nursing Service Off., Univ. Hospital

A LIFETIME
OF BEAUTY

"' lIverware of exccllent wl'rkand lastln, Quality
cis tile stue Cor the mo t 1'11portant dlnllcr party or lnformIII f:rmily group. Choose from
I . Fulk s large seleotlon "I nation a lly advertl I'd patterns in
sterllng or plate. Buy by the et
"r single piece.

Give her it diamond she will be .
prfud of for years to colI\e. tAt .
I. Fulks guide you In seleeUai' ..t
a. dlan:ond 01 the I11Iet& col.:'
,"
cut, and clarity lba& ,our m0lM1.
will buy. Platinum, white or .
na tura l KO)d seUlnts.
•

' 1. FUlKS
JEWFLImY & OPTOMETRIST
220 WASHINGTON ST.

b.

CHance
ask your favorite

University Concert Course

·Donald Dickson
Baritone

date to the

SPINSTER SPREE

Opera alld Concert

Star

N·ov. 11 8-12 p.m.
at the Union

"Yill Appear

dance to the

Wed 11 esday, No, ember 9
erroneously gave the date of Mr. Dickson's

• reorgani.zed

appearance as yesterday evening).

band

Solly Martin

Beauty Queen

as lJortrayed by
Kappa Kappa Gamma
home Is Maquoketa , Iowa
Tailfeather

across from Younkers

.;.• •

FOR BOTH
BEAUTY AND UTILITY
/n 9 11Sh p

~J.Cr~
", e
Studio

Phone 2488

tickets ~now :
on sal~ at
Union Desk
$2.50
tax .50

-

$3.00
Informal

Tickets Available Iowa Union
Stud.nts and Spouse Nov. 7
Non-Student Nov. 8

Student Tickets free on I.D. Cards
Others ~ 1.50 Tax inel.
".

·

I

Dial 2821

.

Candidate for Newman

• ·t·"

Open Every Eveninq
831 N. Dodqe

(An announcement in Saturday's Daily Iowan

•
•
•
•

":-;
•

solt eUecl and prevents splitting

music of

nocturne

Rose Room, Jefferson Hotel
Saturday, November 12
Dinner 7 p.m.
Dance 9-12 p.~.
I

Choice 01 " Proors
Slu.le or Group Picture
ONLY'
lIave those Cluistma Clrt pletures taken now.
SIIl..I. or ram"y pictures are the Ideal ... yet slmple
Christmas GUt. Call 2821 today to have ,oun
taken at tbJs speelal otter price!

•
•

GIRLS!
CORSAGES
He~e's Your '

plan Now

PORTRAIT
$1 50

Flowing Tresses Take Study Time'

.iiii

Dc-

<'

•

Socks, Pins, Curlers for Locks -

DM n:nner to Honor
Ten Student Nurses

6. 95

•

Now Until Xmas ". \.J
-:.,
A Beautiful 8xlO i.~

VAIUETY IS THE VOGUE III bair curlinI' as sh')wn above by these three VI coeds. l\lariao Petkovsek. A3 •
Peoria, m., e'lJoses Uletal curlers for a "8&lIIIa,e cur ," efCect which may be combed out loosely to achlen •
a soli end curl. Frr the new aDd popular shor& tresses, Doris Lembur.. , AS. Davenport. (center). rere on •
the "old-falthrul" pin curl melbod. Rollin, the hair on 'eks Is advocated by Elaine Jordan, A2, Cedar
•
Rapids, (er coeds who have re~ined their lonr hair.

.

INVITATIONS

~

,

Invitations Sent to Faculty
For Ha nchers' Reception

WEDDING

;.;::;

I

EAGLE LADlE - A meeUn~
When you admire the solt turh
o( the Eagle Ladies will be
held Monday at 8 p.m. at the of a coed's coiffUre, don't ever
take it tor granted!
Eagle hall.
It the number of hours coeds
IUKlNG CLUB - Dr. nnd Mrs. spend in putting up their hair
would
D.M. Lierle and Mr. and Mrs. was totaled , the figurc
Clarence Updegraff will entertain probably equal their hours speJ1t
thc Hiking club Monday alter- in studying.
noon at the Lierle barn.
Since the days of the kid curler used by ~randmother, countless
TRIANGLE CLUB - The Tri- ways of putting up hair have been
angle club will hold a picnic deviSed, testcd and discarded In
supper Tuesday evening at 6:S() . favor of newcr methods.
in thc Triangle club rooms of the
Mom possibly used a curlinI:'
Iowa Union. Membcrs
bringing Iroll which was put on a hot
food are asked to /lave it there stove top unUi It sizzled. Then
by 6:15 so serving can
begin Ii was used to twl~t the hair
promptly. General chairman for Into a tight coli. This device
thc evening is Mrs. J . E. Mc- passed out or existence with the
Adam. Assisti ng hcr will bc Mrs. kltohen ran,e.
Philip F . Morgan, Mrli. James O.
Metal curlers were used
for
Osburn. Mrs. R. E. Buckles, Mrs. many years despite thc tact that
Invitations have been issued to the allnual faculty reception to I David W. Day, Mrs. G. F. Rob~- they gave the wearer a weird apbe given by SUI President and ~.jrs. Virgil 1. Hanche r, Thursday son, Mr~. ~obert Ebel, Mrs. RI- pellrance and proved uncom!ort8
.
.
chard Popqm, Mrs. Harold H. Mc- able tor sleeping even with the
at ::30 p.m. m the mam lounge 0 the Iowa UOlon.
Carty, Mrs. Ned L. Ashton and softest ot feather pillows.
Thc popular bobby-pin method
Fuculty member~ and thei r w ives and husbands will 'be guests Mrs. W. D . Unsicker.
at the affair. This year, only new faculty members a nd their sponseems to be the most satislactory
SOl'S wiU go through the receiving line.
way of handling new extrem in
W
short hair. Pin curls have outGeneral hostess for the evening
lasted their more temporary prewill be Mrs. Nell Alderman . In- D. Francis, Mrs. Walter R. Indecessors.
vilcd to serve as padol' hostesses gram, Mrs. Kenneth W. Spcnce,
from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. were Mrs.
One of the newer inventions
Anne Pierce, Lori ssa Sheldon, Hef
h ir ttl
I
h II
b
R. A. Fenton, Mrs. Everett Hall, len Reich, Helen Focht and Fran- t Six SUI nursing students and
or a se Ill' s ao ow ru Mrs. Nathan A. Womack, Mrs. F .
four students (rom the Me
bel' spOol. The hair Is WOQJJd
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-', _ ces Camp.
h
.
rcy around Its center a.nd the end
From 9:30 to 10:00 p.m. Mrs. ospltal school of nursing will, ~e Is telcscoped to hold the curl
J. R. Porter, Mrs. Robcrt W. New- h.onored today by. the Iowa dtvl- fasL These so-called "spoolles"
mil n, Mrs. Paul Olson, Mrs. D. M. s~o.n of the Amencan Cancer. so- pcrmit the wearer \0 sleep in
Lieric, Mrs. P. C. Jeans and Mrs. clety at a dinner In Des Momes. c01l1fort.
Lloyd A. Knowler will serve as
The ten girls, part of a group
The use of socks is favored b~
ot 53 Iowa studcnt nurses awardI
U
par)o~ h.ost esses. .
ed scholarships this year by the coeds w th longer tresses. Ro lnr
Asslstmg as parlor h 0 s t e s s Iowa division will be ~uests to- the hair in this way provides •
from IO :?O to 10:30 p.m. will bc day at the third annual meeting ~_ _ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _
Mrs. A. C. KlaUenbach, Mrs. Ken- ot the Iowa group.
SUI students who will be honneth E. Wessels, Mrs. Adolph A.
Sahs, Mrs. E. G. Gross and Ml'S. ored, all nursing fre-hmen, arc O.
E. D. Warner.
Margaret Craig, Weldon ; Darlene
Table hostesses at the recep- Hannam, Toetcrville ; Meri Hill.
lion will be Helen Barnes, Mrs. Nodaway; Aloma Frerichs, LanM. E. Barnes, Mrs. Irving Borts, sing: Ruth Johnston, Missouri ValMrs. Philip G. Clapp, Mrs. Wi!- ley, and Elizabeth O'Riley, Wall]jam D. Coder, Mrs. HOmer Dill, kon.
Mrs. George S. Easton, Mrs. RoMercy hospital school of nursbert L. Ebcl, Mrs. Ralph Ells- lng students who wiLl a ttend the
worth, Mrs. Earl E. Harper.
meeting are Mary Boese, MuscaAnnouncements
Mrs. Gerhard Hartman,
Mrs. tine; Ilo Larson, Eldora; Gloria
Loren Hickerson , Mrs. F. G. Hig- Wilson, Willon Junction. and
127 So ~ DtJbuq1Je
and up
and
enblosures

r
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P,ych;atry PrOf.ISO,. . :i
To Attend Conference" ~

Physics Professor
. To Talk on Meson
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World Affairs Meet
To Convene at SUI

photo Serv~ce to G~ve ~en 'ors Individual AHentton

The annual Iowa inte rcollegiate conference on world problems will be held on th SUl campus Dec. 2 and 3, Merril Baker,
conferenc directol' a.nnounced Saturday.
The conference will be held under direction of the SUI speech
department.
Tentativ ac ptance to attend th fifth post. war oonference
have been received from 17 colleges or universities.
Universities plannlDI' to attend lire Chlcal'o. Denver, lIUnois, Iud I ana. Kansas. Marquette, Min Des 0 t a, Missouri,
Nebraska, Northwl'Stern, NotreDame, Oklahoma, Soutb Dakota.
Wichita, \VlscoJlllln, the U.S.
MJutary academy and SUI.
Michigan State Is the only colTelevision sets went on pr6m1lege that has s;tid it will attend. nent display last week in several
The conference will have di- Iowa City furniture stores when
visions in all forms of public
speaking including debate, dis- stalion WOC-TV in Davenport becussion and alter-dinner, extem- gan broadcasting. Although WOCTV has broadcast only a few
poraneous and public speaking.
APproximately 75 vi,mnr 'lctual programs, the sets in store
studenCB and 60 SUI students windows have attracted many
w111 participate In ihe conler- viewers.
ence.
•
Debate topic selected for the
Work atop the Iowa State Bank
conference is resolved: The U.S. and Trust company bulldlng had
should nationalize basic non-agri- progressed rather quickly last
cultural industries.
week. Workers ripped out the
What should be the policy of stone cornices and began building
the U.S. toward nations of the the brick parapet wall last week.
Orient is the discussion topic; the Work was expected to continue
alter-dinner subject is: Should for "a couple of weeks."
congress investigate congressional
investigations?
Christmas displays could be
The prorram wm open at seen in a few store windows
8 • .m. Dec. 2 with reglstrat!on late last week as merchants, esand nlose with parliamentary pecially in bookstores, began showsessions Dec. 3.
ing selectlons of Christmas cards
Tentative plans also call for a and gifts. The big Christmas rush
speaker to analyze the debate top- will not begin for several weeks
ic. The various sessions will be though.
held in several rooms in Schaeffer hall.
New partners in "Joe's Place"
ASSisting Baker in carrying out
the program are Owen Petersor are A.J. "AI" Erbe and R.D. "Red
and Ray Sandefur, SUI speech Dog" Hanson. They celebrated the
instructors, David Cornell, G, new partnership by inviting evKnoxville, and Virginia Dickison, eryone to a party Nov. 2 in their
tap-room at 115 towa avenue.
G, Webster Groves, Mo.

BRIEFS

•

•

•

Board to Interview
Six ROTC Students
A three-man air force selection
board for distinguished military
students Monday night will interview six air ROTC students
who recently applied for regular
airforce commissions.
Maj. 1. M. Parsons, professor of
air science and tactics, said Saturday the three officers will ar.rive from Tenth airfol'ce headQuarters, Benjamin Harrison field,
Indianapolis, Monday afternoon.
Air ROTC students under consideration for regular commissions
are Charles and Robert Grahl,
A4, Des Moines; Evan Smith, C4,
Atlantic;
Jaek Dawkins, A4,
Claude, Tex.; Glenn Medhus, C4.
Cedar Rapids, and Robert PrImrose'; C4, Norway.

•

•

•

•

•

Work continued on business
district streets preparatory to the
erection of new mercury-vapor
street la,mps which will greatly
aid in lighting long dark Iowa
City streets. A few lamps had
been affixed to wooden light and
telephone poles but most will be
placed on modernistic steel supports.

•

•

OUS SANITONE SERVICE
TERI

Mt. Vernon to See
(Dally l.waD Pit.,.)

ADVERTISEMENT

FREE BOOK ON ARTHRITIS
AND RHEUMATI5M
Excelsior Springs, Mo. Nov. 6 - specialized system of treatment for
So successful has a ! pecialized sys- rheumatitm and arthritis comtem pre.ved for treating rheuma- bined with the world famous mintlsm and arthritis that an amazing eral waters and baths. This system
new book will be sent free to any of treatment is fully described in
reader of this paper who will the book and telis how it may be
write for it.
possible for you to find treedom
For those who suffer with aches, from rheumati,,-m.
pain~, st1ff or sore joints, nervousYou Incur no obliMation In send:'
ness, over acidity, systemic tox- in, for this instructive beok. It
emla, colitis, cr other rheumatic may be the means of saving you
symptoms, this book entitled, years of untold misery. For writin,
"Rheumatism," fully explains why promptly, the Clinic will send their
drUgs and medlcine~ give only .ewly enlarged book entitled,
temporary relief and fall to re- "Rheumatism". Address your letmove the cawes of the trouble.
ter to The Ball Olinic, Dept. 1(28
The Ball Clinic, Excelsior Exceldor Springs, Mi810uri bui
Springs, Missouri, ha~ perfected a I be sure to write today.
'

brllllanco

dlalleD,e our

YOIl 10

Dry CleaoiD, Service.
be amaz.d , ; I you can ac-

feel tbe diB'IftDCe iD
&rlt prlllcilt we dry deaD

Ne aDd

{
DIAL

KELLEY

CLEANERS
LAUNDERERS
F

SINCE 1898
118-120 S. GILBERT ST.

A~~Is~~~~~~~ed~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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ADVERTISEMENT

col.,. ro.foNli
I.~.rldlln.

I

Need for Salesme'n Here

1 ('"

Itomoval, cloth"
cloanor

Seniors Gel Special (are for Hawkeye Pix

•

ro

TIIjINo".h Spe. anti

High School Show

SHUTTER SNAPPING FOR THE 1950 HAWKEYE Is now under way at the UnlversUy Photo .ervlce.
University high school's black
Solt lights and a pleasant voice brln&' rood results as tbls SUI coed poses for a yearbook plcture-to-be. face pro,ram, "Minstrel Days"
Tbe photo serv;ce repeats the procedure liS many as @5 Urnes In ,Dne afternoon.
will be presented Monday at
Mount Vernon.
The minstrel show will begin at
Unlike 10 Card Rush 8:50 a.m. in Mount Vernon's h'lgh
school auditorium, Principal Myron Olson said Saturday.
This will be the show's second
appearance this fall. The first
Underclassmen who are suffer- and 5 p.m. Mondays through Frl- .tuden' etrh' times, tbou&'h, In appearance was Oct. 28 in Unling from an "ID" card allergy days.
trymr to pleue him," Kent I&ld. versity hlah school auditorium.
Hawkeye requlremenCB, sucb
"I think we have every expresSpecialty acts include a tap
have something to look forward
to during their final year at SUI. as consistency in size of lmare,
lion he baa 1n his catalor."
dance by Charles Sherman and
Senior pictures, now being tak- must be adhered to, Kent said,
Guess work is eliminated by the solos by Bob Ballantyne Jr. and
en for the Hawkeye yearbook, are as well as trylnr to ret a rood use of modeling lights, which re- Leanne Irwin, University high
given individual attention, accord- quality picture.
main on before and during the students.
ing to University Staff Photo; ' Students are paying $2 this year shutter snapping.
Another speCialty will be the
grapher James Kent.
fol' the service, which includes two
These soft lights, which are not choir's presentation of "Dry
UnUke the University hall prints, one for themselves and one uncomfortable to the subject, Bones."
basement during registration for Hawkeye.
shOW the operator just where the
The high school "jazz band" will
week, the barracks behind tbe
Kent said additional 2 1-4" by shadows will appear when
the provide the music with Letitia
University Photo service pro- 3 1-4" prints of the pictures can more powerful lights flash for only Dawson, JJniversity high student,
vldes a mirror for use before be purchased from the photo ser- one-five thousandth of a. second. as accompanist.
"&'olnr behind the curtain."
vice at $1.25 per dozen
Kent, a 1942 SUI.graduate, maLois Brandt, vocal music inMrs Dolores Hogeland
h
.
jored In science while at the uni- structor, is pro"ram director.
' th e cam~ra. k
' up
woa year, he added, to find whether man-Kodak company during the
o~era t es
eeps
friendly conversatIOn with the stu- the pictures can be produced more
hll
tUd
d
dents while she directs them in cheaply. There is no addition'll eds~tomer~ w
easH
enkt, an was
I
..
.
1 r o~ th e 19 4l
aw eye.
posing.
.
I cost ~or retakes, but relatively few This helps him understand the
problems of the book's present
. As many as 85 sembrs are be- have been necessary.
mg photographed daily between 1
"We've taken a picture of one staff, he said.

Flashing neon tubes across the Meet the People front of J.E. Kenney's new tavern
at 24 S. Clinton street attract
the eyes of passersby as far as
several blocks away. New neon
window signs have also been installed in the tavern known as
I
"Kenney's" In the building formerly occupied by the Uptowner
restaurant. No major changes in
SUI students looking tor part
decorations have been made.
time employment in an unusual
job might become rich as door
to
door salesmen while at SUI.
MADISON UOUPLE VISft'S
Robert Ballantyne, director of
Saturday guests of Prof. and SUI's stUdent aid and placement
DIVORCE SUIT FILED
Mrs.
William J. Petersen, 329 El- bureau, says he has requests from
Nancy Lee Dean, Iowa City,
filed suit in Johnson county dis- lis avenue were Prof. and Mrs. companies scattered throughout
trict court Saturday for divorce Clifford Lord, Madison. Mr. Lord the country for students to sell
from Franklin E. Dean, charging is the director of the Wisconsin everything (rom "soup to nuts.
cruel and inhuman treatment.
State Historical society .
almost."
A partial list of the types of
merchandise SUI student can
sell on commission includes ras
, caps, costume Jewelry, fraternity and sororl&y emblems and
pins, sweaters, raincoats, dlctaphones and all kinds of wall
- - - - B y BENNETT CERf------ plaques.
THE, North Shore of Long Island was the scene of a gay party
Others can sell college rings
whose guest list was studded, with the names of prominent authors, and pins, women's hoisery (must
furnish own model), (lrchids, phopublishers, and journalists. It was a masquerade, and an editor nograph records, electrical appliconceived the notion of going as
"
I
ances and awnings, or distribute
advertising material for pre-taba motorcycle cop. He managed
/:
ricated houses.
to finagle equipment and a cycle
,.~/
Still more opportunities to wear
and set out in style for the party.
V~
out shoe leather are selling cosmetics, a book entitled "How To
Unfortunately, he ·got lost on
Catch and Train A Husband,"
the way. The roads in that secplastics, greeting cards and the
tion are quite empty after dark
Encyclopedia Brlttanica.
PrOllpedlve student-salesmen
at that time of year, but at long
or saleswomen mlrht prefer
last a Roll&-Royce gJided by, and
hi&'h chairs, dormitory fumishit was obvious (rem the dress of
Inn, pipes, all types of bowls
the occupants that they, too, were
and other kitchen radrets,
bound tor the masquerade. The
French perfume, neckties, mareditor tagged behind.
azine subscriptions, watches,
Suddenly the driver of the Rolls
rrapelrult., poUshlnr klCB, fruitbecame aware of the motorcycle
in back of him, and he stepped sharply on the accelerator. The cha~e cakes, optical .upplles, laboratol'7 supplies, .torm window.,
was hectic fer a while, but the editor hung doggedly onto the trail
and finally the driver of the car slowed down and stopped. "Here ai FuOer brushes and aluminum
last," thought the editor happily, and pulled up at the side of the Rolls product..
just in time to have a fifty-dollar bill thrust into his hand by an expres:
sionless chauffeur. He pocketed the bill, parked his motorcycle and had
a fine time at the party.
'
The next day the Red Cross received an anonymous donation ot
fltty dollars.

Try and Stop Me

~

Us ProVI to You That Our

•

•

SUI Oilers Industrialists
IO-Day Statistics Course

AIT BETTER,
RY CLEAN II'G'I

Business

•

FALLS FROM LADDO
Hugo Sippel, 318 E. Jeffenon
street, feU off a ladder Saturday
afternoon while puttiilg on storm
windows at 309 S. Clinton street
police said. He was taken to Unl~
versity Hospitals by Oathout amSUI will offer an intensive lO-day course in "Quality Control bulance. Hospital authorities said
by Statistical Methods" for industrial executives Dec. 6 through 16. he was released Saturday.
Dean F. M. Dawson, SUI college of engineering, sent circulars
REPORT THEFT
Thursday to s eve r a I manufacturing companjes describing the
Four boys in a jeep were recourse.
ported to poi!ce at 10 p.m. friThe course will be under the direction of an SUI administrative day for stealing red lanterns trom'
committee composed of Dawson as chairman and PrOfs. Lloyd barricades in the Iowa City business district.
Knowler and AlJen T. Craig, SUI
mathematics department.
Accordin, to the circular, the
use of statist.lcal methods to ('ontrol the quality of mBDufaetured
products has resulted in substantial savings in labor and materlais
for many industrial concerns.
A special program is planned
the first day for those attending
the entire course and persons who
can be here only one day.
The course is the seventh alI
tered at SUI in the last five
years. Representatives of industry from 28 states, Washington,
D.C., and Canada have attended.

I

- and Wear Out Shoes
.If.

11-

11-

However, while this sounds rosy
there are obstacles to overcome
tar the student who desires to
sell any of these products.
"The main difficulty a student
would encounter in taking a job
of this type Is the large amount
of hard work and time necessary
to sell from door to door," Ballantyne said.
He a d ded that all the offers
made by companies were on a
straight commission basis and in
most cases
an outlay
of capital
was
required
for samples
and
stock.
Interested students should not
forget there is an SUI reauIation against using their room In
a university housing unit as the
headquarters ot a business enterprise, Ballantyne cautioned.

Funeral Rites Set
For IC Contrador
Funeral services for
George
Trump, 82, will be held Monday
at 1:30 p.m. at the Oathout Funeral chapel.
A life-time resident of Iowa
City, Mr. Trump died Friday evenlng after suffering a heart attack at the home of his sister.
Mrs. Catherine Meyers, 318 Fairview avenue. ,
Mr. Trump was an Iowa City
cement contractor and a member
of the Eagles lodge.
He is survived by his sister.
Mrs. Myers.
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Bapust pastor, will officiate at the
funeral services. Burial will be
in Oakland cemetery.

Gnjo';/ JJ/e!

Often

GalOul

SMITH'S RESTAURANT
Our Own Deep Well Water For Your lIealth
Servlnr Continuously from 11 A.M. to II P.M.
11 S. Dubuque
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we've tracked down

~

tile best

popcor~ in town
o

,

It s at

Crash Pilot'. Statement
To Be Revealed Nov. 9
WASHINGTON !\PI- The Civil
Aeronautics board
announced
Friday night that public hearings
on history's worst air crash will
~tart Nov. 9, and that a detailed
statement from Erick Rios Bridoux
will be put in evidence.
Bridoux, young ' Bolivian air
ace, and pilot of the P-38 fighter
which rammed into an Eastern
air lines DC4, killing all 55 persons aboard, will not be able to
testify personally because of hiB
physical condition, the announcement ~aid.

• • •
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POPCORN - it's not just fresh but "minutes" fresh
- crisp, tender, delicious popcorn from the top to
the bottom of the box, no unpopped kernels to mor
ea1ing enjoyment - let your own faste tell you
it's better at Dixie's.

CHEESE CORN - fresh, crisp, tender popcorn coated
wtth delicious tangy cheese - ideal with beverages
\

and an invitingly different taste experience for

~

popcorn lovers.

SUNDAY OPENING
SPECIAL

I
CARMEL CORN - the same delicious

pOp'corn coated with fresh butter

Fried Chicken Dinner
wUh
Appet:ser
Muhed potatoes
Chicken l1'a""
Bread and balter
Cholee of beverare

carmel mpde in Dixie's own shop. Try
it - you'll agrH it is really the best in

come to DIXIE'S

carmel corn.

Com. In and h.lp ~l.brate
our new Sunday Houra
1 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.

Caram:et COl'nSkop

COLLEGE INN .CAFE
127 W. BurllnQton

Just east of the brld~

If you're hunting for good popcorn

'.

5 .south Dubuque

•
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I Spots Open -

FROM LADDO

~I, 318 E. JeUeraon
If a ladder Satllrdly
IIle putting on atol'\n
109 S. CHntan street
Ie was taken to Unl~
Itals by Oathout 81ll_
~ital authorities said
Ired Saturday.
I
THEFT
a jeep were ~_
at 10 p.m. Frired lanterns 'tori(
the Iowa City bUSl_

ER,
NO?

mailer Towns Need Doctors

Kidnap Chil
In New Yor
Mother Say
UTICA, N.Y. (JP) - An
was mysteriously missing
day, and his 29-year-old
said she saw her sleepin
kidnapped by a strange
dark clothe~.
Six-week-old Stephen
was snatched from his
in the family kitchen late
night, Mrs. Henry Komorek
state police.
Ransom and sexual
sion motives were ruled
the Investigators as they
an tntenslve bunt lor tbe
Isnpector E.J. Dougherty
said police were working on
ger clues, declared: "We are
ing hopes of finding the
alive."
There has been no trace of
infant since his mother said
saw a man carrying him
their home in nearby
She said the man, whom
chased in her bare feet, jum
into an automobile and sped
with the infant.
The baby, who had been
ferlng from colic, was to
been baptized Sunday in
man Catholic church at
a community of 700,
miles south ot Utica.
The Komorek's only
ehlld, a seven-year-old son,was struck and killed by an
automobile four years a,o.
Dougherty said the search (or
the baby was being concentrated
in the neighborhood of the Komorek home.
Dougherty said th e Federal Bureau of Investigation had not been
asked to come into the case. He
said there was no indication yet
of a crime that would give them
jurisdiction. At present he h as
no intention of calling on them,
he added.
The inspector cleared a "suspicious man" who had made a telephone call from a nearby service station shortly belore the
child disappeared.
Meanwhile, the mlsslnr child's
father, Henry Komorek said
"we have heard nothing." Komorek Is a 34-year-old marine
corps veteran.
Commenting on the possibility
of a ransom snatch , Komorek
said:
"We haven't got anything. I
don't konw why this could have
been done."
Komorek said he earned about
$70 a week as a machine operator in a Clayville paper mill
until two weeks ago.
Earlier, Mrs. Komorek said
her husband averaged "$100 a
week in wages." A spokesman
for Komorek's employer said
that it was "extremely likely"
the man had earned about tbat
amount throurh overtime work.
Komorek and his wife, 29, sa id
they had no known enemies.
Mrs. Komorek told a reporter
"the only possibility would be a
money angle." She was Quoted (IS
saying they "had a new 1949 Ponliac and il had been rumored that
we had money."

DES MOINES (AP) - The need for doctor:. in Iowa . mall
and Villages has been relieved considerably in the la t year,
Iowa State Medical society said toda .
However, there are a score or more uch places which still
not have physicians. Some of
The Hst is made available to
hav been trying for a year
any doctor, young or elderly, who
is conSidering a new location. Thc
society ge
frequent
personal
The society said a good many calls or communications seeking
in such in/ormation.
doctors have located
A represenlat ve of the society
·lowns in the last year. The
Have come from Internship said some of tbe villa res and
town are maldnr altractive ofency at hospitals.
fers to ,d physicians. These orlOIIIe eases elderly doetors
fers consist of publicly tlnanced
'l one Into the sma ller
homes aDd even otrices.
They h&ve done so, the
The representative said the docexplains, beClause they
te JllRc&lce In smaller tors looking for locations always
are interested in the
schoois,
churches and community life in
the places needing doctors.
The school system. particularly,
enters into the matter considerably, the representative said. Although this is not true in all instances, one case WdS citeo.
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University of Minnesota officials were named to plan the
1950 meeting of the north midwest section of the American Society lor Engineering Education
which ended its 1949 meeting here
Saturday. The 1950 meeting will
be held in Minneapolis.
Prot. E.W. Johnson, assistant
dean of the Un\versity of Minnesota college' of engineering, was
elected chairman of the section
for 1950. Johnson was the section's 1949 vice-chairman.
About 225 persons from eight
schools in the section's six-state
area attended the meetinlC here
which started Friday afternoon,
Section Chairman C.J. Posey said.
He is acting director of the SUI
civil engineering department.
SUI college of engineering otficials in charge of the meeting
arranged at least 28 paperll or
demonstrations given by outstanding personnel In engineering education.
The varied technical program
was divided among seven technical divisions which held meetings from 9 until 12 a.m. Saturday.

VARSITY
NOW End. MONDAY

"Doors
Open
1:00"

• TO-DAY

HOLLYWOOD (UP)
Today's Ie.~son in Hollywood SOCiety
is for eager males who think would be difficult to get a el a te with
Ann Sheridan, Joan
any other cinema beauty.
According to
legend, movie queens live in cloistered castles and never <lU'U".'" in the better g in mills with anybody
but Howard Hughes, Greg
utzer, Cesar Romero or some other
passionate profile.
are you free?"
To test this Vine street
"How about dinner Friday?"
ter lerend , we asked
sa id the long-legged beauty.
for aD Interview with
This guy asked hew to reach
Neal and draned alonr a
In, well - to - do bUlll m~s8lm4 n her since he was. sure any Hollywood star's phone number wos
named Gordon Dehr who
unlisted. Miss Neal said hers was
he was quite a smooth
in the phone book but she never
ator with the ladles.
was bothered because nobody ever
Miss Neal arrived for lunch
thought of looking there.
the studio commissary with
We wanted to know if ~trange
hair up in pin curls and ownttllPiI
men asked her for dates Quite
in a green net.
"If I'd known you were "urlllJl~ often.
'Oh, no," said Miss Neal, "NoI would have combed my
body
ever asked me belore."
she said to this handsome .." ..."';man. "l'm testing for a
Mills Neal just returned
Enlland where she made
Hasty Heart." Over there,
said, ahe didn't have any
'e xcept with Ronald .. ",.......
co-star. In Hollywood abe
Farley Gran,er and Kirk Dou
las.
At the mention of such cOfllpetltlon our man shilted into hl;h.
"I like you very much in 'Jo!n
Loves Mary, It, he said.
"Oh, ' really?", said Miss Nea
"I understand you're starred )n
all four pictures you've made at
Warner's and that is quite an
amazing success, isn't It?" h
went on.
Miss Neal allowed as how I

Funeral services for Charles
Amelon, 65, Coralvllle, will be
held Monday at 3 p.m. at the
Oathout Funeral chapel.
Amelon died at 12:30 a.m. Saturday at University hospitals,
where he underwent treatment a
week ago.
He was a member of the Odd
Fellows and Rebekah lodges, Frytown, and the Zion L u the ran
church near Sharon.
wile,
Surviving him are his
Cora; three daughters, Mrs. Percy
Eckrich, Tiffin, ·Mrs. Earl Schuler
and Mrs. Kenneth Saylor, both of
Iowa City; two sons, Leo Amelon,
Iowa City, and Earl Amelon, Oxford; two sisters, Mrs. Maggie
Bowman nnd Mrs. Ida Hedges,
hoth of Iowa. Gity, and one brother,
Otto Amelon , Mankato, Minn.
Burial will be in the Frytown
cemetery.

LORRE.
"lilt ttll.,.,·

.... te Ntws

\

"Uh, what'S your business?" she
then iriquired.
"I am in the import-export business in Japan," said Behr. "I
have a beautiful kimono to present to you. It is embroidered with
a thousand prayers and it would
moke a lovely evening coat."
"I am really very flattered,"
said t!:I' "'ovle star.
"I woulel like to lee you IOmetime ",h
~our hair Is combed," he continued, a cornerlDr
tae&lc any Indy would be UDable to ret out 01_ "What nl,M
b

Mr. T,ouble. 110 to Hollywood ond
II/,n glamor town UPSicM downl

The Mod 00_ See". .. TMIong.
ell lasting lo~h sequencl I~" 0/1

filml
Thaw Hollywood h_,.. go ,Ighlto
hi. hlod-III thl h~ that
",.Ight
to yaur funnybonel

,lief

"

FINES TOTAL $80
Police docket for Friday sbowed
35 persons were fined a total ot
$80 for parking and meter violations. One safety check was ordered.
"Doors Open 1:15"
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HERE SHE IS!
IARY "SOUTH PACIFIC" IARTIN

PAUL ROBIIU

ITTA EETT

"nll . . . .I
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with
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"Fully BnelaanUu,"
-N.Y. 'I1met1

XTRA • Samba Mania. Cartoon. Lat. ~WI

•
'

"Ends
Wednesday"

PlTEIT

AlII Jones. MIry IIartiI

PLUS

c3it3!3ii.
ENTIRE NEW SHOW

VICIOR"
·••••
11n
"a,a-.... a.-a.lea..

..Cartoon - FeatuNtte •

So he left.

Final Rites Monday

Businessman
Date with Movie Queen
To Prove Hollv~"ocld Legend Outdated

I

DeHAYfN

wbile, he decided the
lem wasn't adequate for
mentary education of his

TODAY

wa

Minnesota Offidals
To Plan 1950 Meet
Of Engineer Group

A doctor was located in a smaU
town which hadn'~ bud a physlcian lor a year or more. After
he had been in the place for a

I
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Playing lor Fun, Gophers Won
This One for BernieI Bierman

Floyd of Rosedale
Stays at Minnesota
By JOliN IJOLWAV
)0"

an

~por"

'\'rltc:r

MINNEAPOLIS - A liLllc girl
with a curl in the middle oC hcr
forchcad stood out in the center
of Mcmm'ial stadium and smiled
on Minnesota's Golden Gophers
Saturday afternoon.
Like the little &'irl, the Gof,hers were "very, very ,ood."
It made up for two "horrid"
week.

The old gray eagle,
Bernie
8ierman, smiled calmly and indul.
gently down on hiS players who
swcpt their persecuted pilot up
and, ~inging, lugged him oCt to
the dressing room beneath the big
scoreboard with the final score,
55-7, still lighted up.
Bernie had told the Gophers 10
"play for fun" aiter two humiliuting losses. It was fun _ for the
Gophers.
I

The Iowans trudged to theIr
lockers with their pulled eyes il1tently on their feet and
their
cracked lips heaving but ]Jot
spealdng.

Spartan Ace Caught
IRISH DEFENDERS swarm over
MIchll'an State Halfback LYlln
Chandnols In the first period of
the Notre Dame-Spartan ,arne
Saturday to stop him for no
I'aln. No. 64 Is the Irish's Paul
Burns. Notre Dame get Us stlf[lst test of the season from the
Inspired Michll'an State team.
Bt~ 'the Irl '~ unleashed the
sharp passinI' and heady field
reneraIshlp of Quarterback Bob
Williams to win, 34-21.

For Coacb Eddie Anderson, it
was his worst defeat at low-:.
Anderson muttered somethlOg
about a "catastrophc" before giving the order (01' "no ~uotes."
There were no quotes volunteered,
anyway, el!cept the news that
John Towner and Junebug Perrin, injw'ed in the game were in
good shape. Pcrrln's knee still
pained him, however.
Minnesota had neatly picked
clean each and every blossom in
the shimmering rose wreath that
had enticed the Hawkeyes, but,
in victory, the Gophers were graclous.
Leo Nomcllini nominated Hawlteye Don Winslow for aU-conference consideration. Big Leo said
the Iowa tackle was on top of
every play.
lIandsome Bud Grant, Minnesota end, offered consolation
too. "We had an awful well'ht
advantal'e which I think told
at the end of the ,arne."
Grant also said he thought the
Iowa pass defense had him covered "most of the time," although
he neglected to say that he had

, flrm ulimd is in dangel',
thc Haw!teye . tate. He
to Jive in Minllcsota.
won en r gambll"

bronze pig to fore\'er

with Mionesota's Gov.
cr-Hawkeye game, the
porleer unlil the foJlowexcept for 1939, '45 and
a legol lire in Iowa ?
01' [ 0, perhups Floyd,
. pate in a pub I i c bridge

of the NaLiLnal Fastin Fort Waync, Ind. thi s
centered around applicaand wesLern divisions of

DON COl\1J\lACK Got:
er 3f Saturday's I'ame to advance
end, Is shown In the background,
lowing quarters before a flred·up

A Bad Dayl
MINNEAPOLIS IIPt - Saturday was a bad day all around
for Iowa football fan Darryl
Anderson. 22, of Boone.
Iowa wall beaten badly by
Minnesota and Anderson wOWld
up in the hands of the FBI here
after trying to gel In the (ame
by f1ashinr a nard which purported to IdenUfy hUn as an FBI
agent.
He was released after questIonbt&'.
And' Ralph Campbell, 63,
Minneapolis ad,veriiltlng executive and forml!r newspal»erman,
died while attendLng the game.

al\er il hud been batted from
Ru k's han<js.
In Elx ])Iays, Bm Elliott crashed over to score. Gordon Soltau
kicked the sixth of his seven tor
eight placements, makin&, the
tally 42-7.
Then, after Iowa received the
kickoff, Drabn faded to
Ralph McAlister, covering
Don
Commack, grabbed the low-flying
football and streaked 40 yards
down the sidelines to score untouched.
SoUau's kick was wide but by
that time the hilarious Gopher
fans didn't care about losing an
somehow caught three pitches for
extra point and the scattered 10,78 yards.
• 000 Iowa fans were too saddened
Boyish Billy Bye, a gem in evby thc proceedings to care.
ery department of play, chewed
Next It was End Jerry Mitchon one of his ever - present
cll's turn. The 6-3 irlcb flanker
apples and allowed that Jerry
brokc through as Ruck prepared
Faske was a great performer in
to pass, capt\l)'ed the ball as jt
Iowa's backfield which, he .;aid ,
shot from Ruck's' hands and
sported severa l good men.
COACH BERNIE BIERMAN
sprinted 15 yards into thc' end
So Floyd of Rosedale will Jive
Kindled the fire .
zone.
for another year in Ills special
glass pen in the Min n e OJ 0 t a
With 32 seconds lert, Soltau
(AP Wirephoto>
trophy room. The bronze pig. a
rucked up Minnesota's 55th pOint
native Iowan, has been In Minand Iowa had its worst defeat
neapolis more often than 1101111'.
( · p •• lal to The D.lly Iowan )
since Dr. Eddie Anderson became
MINNEAPOLIS - Sic n d e r head coach in 1939. The previous
And probably Bernie Bierman
will stay in Minneapolis aiter Dick Kitty led Minncsota 's cross high was a 41-6, administered by
some doubt was L'aised when he cowltry team to a 25-31 vielory Notre Dame in 1946. It was the
to menace seriously the Notre lost his last two games. Clearly over Iowa's harriers Saturday over worst pasting applied by MinnoEAST LANSING. MICH. (IP) so ta since 1916 when the Gophel's
beaten Noll'e Dame got its Damc string of 33 stralgM the Gophers rolled up this one Ule Lake Nokomis course herc.
Kilty flashed home first in 20:- ran up a 67-0 count.
stiffesl argument of thQ season, games without defeat, the Irish for their mentor.
IronicaUy , the Iowa Hawkeyes 21.4 to lie the course record
Iowa's lone scoring t hI' us,
but unlcashed the versatility of nonchalantly punched a c r 0 s S
Qual'lerback Bob Williams for a two toucbdowns In the second two years ago did the same thing held by Wisconsin's Don Gehrman. came in tbc fourth quarter with
34-2l triumph over Michigan State period, ano'b'er in the third and for Eddie Anderson when
the Earle Duggan. Iowa, was 19.6 sec- the score already 28-0.
here Saturday before 51,277 upset- two more in the fourth for tbeir Iowa coach was on the verge of onds Slower, with Jack Davis,
It
d d b E d Bob
leaving the Hawkeyes. 'Ilhe vic- Iowa, third in 20:43.
was rccor e
y n
hopeful fans.
sixth win of the season.
Ken Carmen and Blll Bye were I McKenZie who caught a fourth
In a game tbat was expeded
Michigan State, an inspired but tory that kept Anderson at Iowa
outplayed team, pushed across City in 1947 came at the expense the only othel' Iowans to get into down pass from Dr!fhn. Thc touchthe Gophers.
the top ten_fi__
nishers.
down stripe
p~ss Cllme
from the
two touchdowns on desperation of
_ ___________________
_ . _ _ _ ___ yard
and capped
an seven
Iowa
;~yvatches • Jewelry
passes in the closing minutes to
drivc that had begun 11 plays and
score the most 'points Notre Dame
65 yards bcfore.
";::~l>iamonds
• Gifts
has yielded in a single afternoon
I '.' . '.. ' ' .
Line-backer Joc Paulsen started
,,-,~,~";;; i.:. Guaranteed .
since the 28-27 squeak past Pur. by intercepting George Hudak's
Deh.. " are 11. JJrl~dley i
EAST
due
in
the
1948
season
opener.
~;f':" \Vatth Repairing' '.
51, Loulli '!t. 'Vlchila. '! I
Armr as. fo' ordham U
pass on the Iowa 18. Ruck tossed
Williams, a daring performer Rrown
~ ',.: ~". ,
Tul •• la. Ok'.ho"," A A nl 13
14, l"ille 0
a long pass to McKenzie and the
Miami 10 .' 16. W •• ttr. Rese ,,'. 7
with 13 of 16 passes completed Uol y Cro~ 33, Colfate ~,.
JEWELER
ucnlso n 13. Wfl~ellber r 7
University :!8. Temple 1
OJdahoma senior legged it to the
in a perfect football afternoon, BOlilon
RIo Grand. III. IIl ram II
Darlmoulh 3~. Columbl .. "
Gopher 47.
ran
40
yards
to
one
touchdown
Oblu
Northern 1:1. Call1Lol U
Prlnedon :l:J, .. arvard .:}
:..::.i .
( 'arntrlc Teth ,~ . l\1"rirtla (0, ' 7
and passed to two others as the Vlr,.lnl. '!U, Pe,u.. ylvanla I'
,
Gcrold Nordman, who
1110ng
Ashland III. Taylor (Ind .) J:!
stale II. l'UI.bur,h 10
, Irish hammered another crisp tri- Ohio
':
WATCH MAKE.R
with Jerry Faske and BiU ReiWabali h '!g, illinois Colle,. .. !.!
Penn Slat.e :U.WeOit Vlr,-tnll I.
SI. JO St l)b Und.) :,:1, India Illl St"te f;
umph into their bid for an un- Rur,us 14. J.... raydle ..
chardt did most of Iowa's ground
E" .,tern Kentuck y 1, Evansville (Iud .) j
Corllell :i:J. Syracu8e j
sullied season.
;. llb~. MARKO ST.
gaining, galloped around end to
Ua:!
Stale fiU, !\Ianehe~ ~er 'i
Letllrh 2t, MuhtenberJ ::0
The roul'h, tou&'b Spartans
St. Thom"~ ~MtnD.) ;Uf, st, John's
St. BonavenLure :!U, 1I0U b l •• tI
the Minnesota sil!, then set up
1l\lIl1n.} 'n
Trinity 2 1, Amherst (;
played to the hill, but the
the scoring play by catching a flat
Knox .If. Cornell j
Union
14. ~lIddl.bury II
Irish had a brilliant all aroUlld
North CcnLral Gii, t.:hnhur sl. 7
Williams 2:!. Welleyan .,
puss on the seven from Ruck.
JUUsda le '!O. Adrian 7
Vermont. 14 , Rochester U
attack which would not be deBilly Bye, fleet 175 - pound
Mlthl,an Tech :W. Detroit 'fech '4
FrankUn I.: Marsball 21, Urslnus 0
nied.
1'Ionmouiti 1.1. Beloit j '!
Bowdoin 11. Maine •
Gopher
halfback was the most
Michgan State was an inspired Sprln,fletd 2'!, J\tas •• ohuMdh II
Ripon a, Grinnell ':
effective of a f lock of Minnesota
Washlnrlon (81. Louis) ':1. Rollins.
team. But after playing 11 score- Anterlcan Inte-rnaUon •• 1, Lowell Terh 0, Simpson
W, Lulher ,.
Guard ~, W.rcbuter Teeh 3'!
backs who followed thei)' immense
less first quarter and failing to Coallt
Mornlnr!llide :! I, Omaha U. If)
St. Mlchael's 7. Colby"
blockers for large chunks of yardIowa State '!I, Drake H
We will have a figurinc
tally from the one-yard line, N:rV 39, 1I:lnr. Point U
Dubuque :Ul, Iowa \Vult),an j
41, Kenyon 1
nge.
the Spartans just couldn't cope Hobart
painting class for
MaeAIt:der '!U, Lawrence la
Brockport State 0, U.rtwldl •
Ile gained 83 yarlIS rushing
with
the
knifing
sharpness
01
the
SOUTII
Duttalo 26. Wa!llbln,ton I/; Jetrer •• n :!
beginnel-s only on
Florida :!8. Gtorrl~ 7
JralnUton 32, Earll.am la
In 17 atlempLs, completed six
Irish attack.
Georr'" Tech :W. TtmntKsee 1:1
Waener 12, Up .. la 6
of nine passes, one for a 'ouchIt was tbe first defeat for the Mor,an Stale I Md.) It. "rilberror~e l:i
"'ake ronsl '!'7, Duke 1
Tues. Nov. 8th, 2 P.M,
Boslon Colle,e 40. Ciemull ':1
.
Spartans sinc~ they bowed, 7-3, GeUYlburC" ;J.I, Boellnell 3:J
down, and did all the Minnel\taryland 48, Georee Wa!lhln,lon I.
'!7. Dre,:el Tef'h •
It wiU be necessary for
to Michigan in their first game Dickinson
sota pun tin&" althoul'h only lour
\'PI 0, "'.shlncton & Lee (;
Orove City 13, Juniata 6;
of the season.
Norlh Carolina. '!U, William &. l\Iary t I
boots were needed.
those interested in taking
Penn Military '!O. Ha."erl'ord "
Catholic U. :tl•• OaliaudeL III
New Dampsblre ~l, Tunll 0
thesc instructions to call
Dick Gregory drove for 55 yards
LSU all. Vand.rbllt 1:1
St. Lawn-nee (J4. Norwleh •
KANSAS DUMPS NEBRASKA
fluke .... reshmen 20. Navy "le-bes II)
Brld,eport .w, H.rstra 13
in nine trials for a six-plus averbefore class time to sign up
Auburn .!.'), Mls!illUilppl state II
LINCOLN, NEB., (ll') - An alett :aPI 7. Clarkson 0
age, while Frank Kuzma plowed
101' the course.
Navy !! l, Tulane '!I
reachers Ita,
Kansas university football team New U.vlln
:\lllisl. Ippl ",, ChaUanoora '!7
Montclair Teaebers •
tor 47 yards in 14 rushes at the
VM( 47. D ..\ ' ldlon «
parlayed a blocked punt and three Alle,heny ~" Thiel II
game but reserve shaUow Iowa
""ward Unlversit)' " Ih~p{on Inst. lJ
CaUfornla (I'a.) Teacbers al. BeU••
second-half scores into a 27-13 CI.rion
811a", 13, VIr,tnla. Union 0
St.,te 7. Alllanee •
line.
victory which l'uined the Univer- Ea.t Stro",bburr I •• Corilan. 8tat~ II
M~rehoQse 0, Lemo y ne ..
The Hawks were outrushed 277
Wf"It. Vlrrlnl .. State :!1. Vlr, lnia State ':7
Dial 8-0474 lity of Nebraska's Homecoming Man,fleld Slate O. Edinboro Slale 6
210 N. Linn St.
to 143. Nordman had the bcst
Elisabeth Cltv T"Pld'f"n al.
Indiana. (P • . ) Statle l'~', Look lI.ven 8t.. 6
Saturday before 37,000.
SI. P.ul Poly 0
X.hlown Slat.e ;!I, MlnersvlUe Stat.e IS
average with 34. yards in five
Sewanee I '!. lIamvdcn~Sydney :!
Waynubur, '!1. Westmlnlter (5
Joll•• Hopkin. a i, Swarthmore
Washri1,ton (Md.) :!'. Ra"dolph·Mac:on 1) trys. Reichardt, playing very little
Tellne!JlJee Stale :! B, Greensboro A.I;T II in the second half, chipped in
Lebanon Valley 49, Llaeoln 0
Florida. A ~ 1\1 AA. Tu~kc,ee Inst. •
MI. 8\. Mary', II, Sblppen,bur, I ~
with 26 y ..,. rds in six stabs at the
SOVTHWEbr
Delaware State HI. Bluetle'. Stale II
Rlee II. Arkan,a. 0
MIDWEST
Gopher line.
S outhern Methodllt '!', Texas A&:\I :!7
Ml«lbfcan '!O, Purdue t,!
I owa , a ft er d ropp i ng be h'111,
d 14 •
Tc:xa) :!U, nay lor n
Notre D'ame $", Mlchl,an 8tal. ;!I
M6NDAY SPECIALS
Arkanlal Slate 1' , Sam Hou ston lJ
South Carolina 6, MarqaeUe 3
0, SO early in the game, still apFAR WEST
Ilijnol. 33, Indl .... I.
peared to have the spark that hal:
Missouri :!O. Co lorado I!l
Mlnoelota t},;, Iowa 7'
Served from 4 p.m. to 12 p.m.
exploded lor sorely-needed point:
Stanford :U. Southern Callrornia I:t
K,ataeky 21 , Xavier (0.) 7
CalUornl .. !l!1. Wa.llhJnJ'ton Stat-e "
Clne-Innan 1U, Oblo Unlve ... I",. 13
before this season.
Wuhlo,lon :!8, OreroD :!1
Heldelberl' Ge. Wool't er •
STEAK SANDWICH ON TOAST WITH BOWL OF CHiLl
F a k e I II ce d tb e Go Pb er II De
Ore,on Slate S.'. Idaho !!.•
OUermbeln "6. Oberlin 2fJ
Arizona. "'V, New Me,,'c:o I'
COFFEE
8, .. lIn, Green 21. Kent SI"le •
over 'be rl.h& I'uard sPO. reUtah Stde :!,!, Brlrham Youn, =,
OR MILK
Old. Welle)'.n 34. Mt. Union I'!
peatedly in the first quarter,
Colorado A&M ·! I. Utah .~
" ' e,tern Mlcbllan 40, BaUer G
Montana In, Eaatern Washlnrlon 4i
21. Albl. . 6
punchln" throul'h for 20 ya,"
Colorado Mines :!"j, AdamJl Stale .,
Xa .. sas " 1. Nebra.Jr.a Itt
a& one time and for 10 when
Colorado
Co
llece
I'!.
Wutern
Slale
.,
Oklahoma
!l9,
K.ns.,
State
0
STEAK SANDWICH WITII FRENCH FRIE'S, SALAD
WI,eonlln lot, H.,..lIwel'tern (;
Wyomln, .ftS •.., Co lor~ Sla.te ..
the HU\llIs pusbed to the %9.
A touchdown pass to Jack Ditt.
AND
DRINK
mer, who failed for the first time
this season to score at least once
• h' f'
Hambwqer Sandwich. Bowl of Chill and Coffee or MUk 34<:
went 0 ff th e en d s OL IS mgels
and then Faske's southpaw pitch
Hambwqer Sandwich. French Fri.. and Co• • or Milk
fell into Gopher Bob Thompson's
TO ...
MInute Steak. French Fries and Salad with DriDk ...... 59c
hands on the goal line, killin(l
One Grilled Pork Chop with French Fri.. cmd Veqetable.
th(' thrcat on the 17 yard marker.
Bread and Bu"er. with Cott.e or MJik ............ 54c
The merciless beating handed
out by the Minnesota forward wall
The Home of Homemade Ice Crita",
helped the Gophers along to vicat
tory no end. Crushing tackles by
Center Clayton Tonnemaker causod more than one of Iowa's four
131 So. Dubuque
Ph. 2818
rllmbles anri look tI)(' punch out
~
~
~
~
r.._--_~
_~ --~or IQw a'~ otcense.

,,,.• h.'"

Harriers Lose. . .

Irish Fight Off Spartans, 34·21

i

CoHege football Results

.r . .
~,

V.

H. GOR~

=

Figurine
Painting Class

HOBBY HARBOR

u, •

:!.

STRAND CAFE
45c

R.,.

44c

.:we

HAVE tOUR CHRISTMAS

eA FE
. . . . ________. . . .___ __ .....:
STRAND

PICTUIES TAKEN

KENT PH0. TOGRA PHY

. . -.. _--.. . .. . .
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.. :

•

Ten football hilS ul'oken into the classroom league, this one an
class in Grand Saline, Tex ... A letter receivcd recently asks
rmall on on the conference, as "our English class is studying the
(he mean ~ Ten) conference. Would like to have your school
other information abo ut yeur school and football team."
JU [t shows how progressive the Texas schools arc, studying
certainly beals diagram'ng sentences, oj' is that out of date

•

•

errcr in the home football programs has been brought to our
bet ter late than ever. Lou Ginsberg, senior guard from Ce, is not listed as a two-letter winner. Lou won leltet·s in J 945
and is corning his third for the Hawks this seasen.

I

* * *

the marks establhhed at
thnn in 1948, when the
is aSLUred that some sort
nrt""· ~"',~,;1\ fI:I"....III.r'\~icd on in Iowa City next
there is a chance the Cardin
will drop out of the National
league, .. The Cards fJnished fourth in a six-team league this
being ~econd a year ago.
AJ 0hel'l'Y, hard hitting outrieldel', copped the batting champwith a .328 average and will be presented with the Louisville
Award at the Icague's winler meeting. . . A .200 mark is about
making Chel'ry equal t'l a 0400 hitter or better in baseball.

•

Burst it into flame ...

* * *

Individual Statistics
RUSIIING
IOWA

.-.a."rf
Commack

.., , ... . . "
ReichArdt .. ...........
Naber ...... .... .... .. .
Drahn ... .... ........
PaRke .... , . .. ..; . .. .. . .

6

Yd ••
9
26

I
I
9

~2

AU .

5

o

-8

Ruck • . . . •.. . .. . • , ... , ... 1

-I
]0
H
17
4

Bostwick ...... ........ 3
. .... . ... , " 5'
WoodhQu! e . .. ....... .. 4
Brandl ...... .. , .. , .. . . I
MINNESOTA
Bye ..... .... ... ...... ,17
Nordman

..... .. ... . • . •.. 14.

4?

3
Hudak .. , ....... .. .... 2
Oreguty .... I ' •• • • • , •• 9

8
12
55
23
12
50

Kuzma

M1\1O!jky . ... ..... , ..

4

Lawrence . . . . . • . . . . t
HausJeen ....... . . . . , 3
E11!911 ........ .. .. . . .
Aoon!'en .. . .

6

G

.

PAs'sm'G

vh,,',.,
Dl;ohn .. . .
BrnndL

IOWA
Aft.
Com.,l. lute.
.1 7
G
2
. . .. 7

•
county isn't one cf them, but 33 Iowa counties are going
to hale a beaver seat on this year, lasting from Dec. 1 to 7 .. , It's the
first 'me in 75 years th:1t thcre's been any kind of beavel' season. Come
on yeager beavers ... Only eight of the 36-man traveling squlld that
weny to Minnescta were fourth year men ... 15 were scphomore:; ...
6,000 Iowans made the trip nOrth for the game.
uy'''''''U''

83

McAlisler .. ........ , ..

\ ' d,..
53
4
5\

4)

J

Ruck ' . . ' .... JI
3
Faske .. . ..... 2
0
MINNESOTA
B~e .... .. ..... 9
G
Malosky .. .. .. . 4
I
Lawrence .. ... 3
2
Hudak ..... , .. . 3
0

2
2

o

I

113

0

2'1

0
I

o

7

PASS RECEIVING
IOWA
.l.erf'h·er
ClliI'hes
llelc11ardt .... . . .... .. 2
McKenzie ...... . , .... 4
Dittm er .... .. ...... .. 1
Woodhouse ...... ..... 1
Farke .. ...... .. .... .. I

Longley
Malosky
Grant ..
Hauskcn

l ' a .. ds
3
IIG
15

. M1N~.iisOT~
.... .... ...... 3
... .. .. ...... . 3
... .. ..... .. ' I

JOWA

No.

Dra hn . .... .. .... 1
Denning
. . . . . .. I

5
9
13

40
76
22
7

McAlister .. .. ... , .. .. .
PUNTING

'Y ar."
37
41

J\ YI'.
37.0
41.0

155

33.75

~UNNESOTA

Bye .. " .. "." . .. 4

•

Hanison has the basketball t e u m down to 17 players now,
II fe w will jein the team following the football season. First
just three weeks awuy ... How' ~ this sound for a starting ]jneI as a guess . .. Chuck Darling, centcr; SI< ip G t· e e n e and Bob
at guard; and Beb CliIton and Frank Calsbeek at torwards ...
ake a tall team, three newcomers and two veterans ... Darling's
man at 6-feet, 8-inches.
Wilson, (ormer City high basketball coach now at Macomb
eaIGh'~rs in Illinois, has been named onc ct 2J prep and co llege
to the newly f ormed Sports Trial c.zntury club in Chicago.
be eligible the cr il,ch must have guidcd hL teams to 100 01' morC
any one ~porl ... To date Matty Bell, Southern Metho,•• ,._ ,,- _ 1 coach, is the only college /nentor in the clUb.

SCORING SUMMARY
IOWA : Touchdown: McKenzie. Points
after touchdown: Reichardt.
MINNESOTA: TouchdoW\1S: Bye 2. McAIIIstet 2. Kuzma. Hauskelt. W • .Elliott.
Milcheli. Points nIler touchdowns: Sollau 7.
S.or. by Qu.rters:
Iowa ..... ,... 0
0
0
7 7
Minnesota ,., . I~
7
7
27 - 55

LINEUPS

LEFT ENDS-Mc~e~zt, Loni. DcProspero
LEFT TACKLES-Winslow. Buntz
LE7.1~~~:n~Turner. Gln .berg.
CENTERS-PauIEen. Laster, Towner
RIGHT GUARDS-Perrin . Banks
RIGHT TACKLES-Gelge!. 10hn. lon .
Bradley
RlOHT ENDS-Dittmer. Kallershot,

Holl

Il,wa State Clip; DrCiic~
f'Jn Weeks' Passes, 21-8

DES MOINES (VI)) - Iowa State relied 011 the vaullted passing arlllS of Bill Weeks Saturday to win the traditional battle with
Dl'tlkc,21 - 8, before a record 1IOlll coming crowd of 20,000 fUllS.

Weeks hi t ]J i ne of 20 pass~s
for 141 yards to pile up more
than half of the CYclone yardage.
But Homecoming fans saw the
nation's No. 1 ground gainer,
Drake Sophomore Johnny Bright,
pass and run 10!' 159 ynrds deMANHATTAN, KAN. Ill') - The spite injury.
University 0.( Oklahoma football
A pulled muscle in his leg obteam breezed through its seventh ' viously h ampel'ed thc 190 - pound
straight Win or the season - flash as he broke into the open
und its 16th consecutivc victory - sevel'al times, only to be pulled
by beating Kansas State college. down.
3t-O, Saturday.
The Cyclones SCOred a touchIt was Homecoming day at down in each of the first thrce
Kansas State. A rceord crowd of periods and only It'ailed
once.
18,500 fiJlcd the stands to watch They utlized blocked punts, [umth~ Oklahoma juggernaut
run bles and intercepted passes
for
roughl~ 91ie.: tl1e local 8i, Seven all three scores.
.
entry throughout tl)e first hatf.
The first touchdown followed a
Limited to n merc 50 yards blocked punt. End Dean Lau"
rushing, Kansas State turned loose smashed down a punt by Drake's
Daha Atl{ins, senior back , and Bob Handke and the Cycloncs retriM a passing attack.
covered on thc Drake 38 yard
line.

Oklahoma Subdues
,Kansas State, 39. 0

c(
:M
b:

Missouri Tigers Shade
Strong Colorado, 20·13

BOULDER. COLO. IlI'I A
mighty Missouri university cleven
smashed Ihrough in the final minute of play to defeat a surprisingly
n
Norclmll MINN£!lOTA
strong University of Colorado, 20LEFT ENDS- Grant. Mitchell
I J. il'l a Big Seven conference
UEF:I' rACKLES-Noll1eUinl. Ma rke"
battle herc Saturday.
LErl' GlTARDS-lfendrlekson. Sundin,
Carll'On, Krueger
As the gamc dwindled to the
CENTERS-Tonnemaker. Robinson. Okon closing seconds, Missouri
FuJlRIGHT GUARDS- Lundin. Brennan.
Stolen. G. Hahn
back Phil Klein tossed a touchRIGHT TACKLES- Mundinger, J ...ew- dpwn pa ss to John Glorioso fl'om
hkl .. Johan sen, Ekberg
ItlCHT ENDS- Sollau. Edling. Me.ley.
2~ yards out. '
QUARTERBACKS-Drahn. Dennin"
Ruck . Brislol
LEFT HALFBACKS-Naber, " ••ke,
Woodhouse
FULLBACKS--Grene. Reichardt. Riley.

Zupctz. Sloll

QU~~~~~~c~~;:nonsen. MoiOSky.
LEFT HltLFBACKS-Cregory. Bye.
lAwrence. Hudak
RlGIiT HALFBACKS- McALIster. Thompson. Hau sken. Engel, Warner
FULLBACKS- Kuzma, BelersdOrf.
Elllo\t. Skreln

Edward S. Rose

"7Dl~ '75.00

~INIATUIE"
HEARING AID

I. FUlKS
r

..

~
~
1.4

Swiss Steak
Dinner 75c

Our PRICES are low, as low
as anywhere in the Stale ~
our own PRODUCTS may oftel' better :a.lues - w(' n't you
try them. - Oh yes, let us rill
your pl'l!:.criptions - .

Try our flavorlul Steak
dinner with potatoes, roll,
salad, dessert aDd drink.
All meals and shQrt orders
specially priced to fit your
budget. Stop In hday,

Drug Shop

.ROYAL CAFE

109 S. Dubuque Street
South JeUerson Hotel

220 WllShlllgtoll Sl

sayr
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.th

'I'wo Block. South of
the J etferaon Hotel
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so
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Ohio'State Surges Back From
Deficit to Race Past Pitt, 14·10
PITISBU RGH (AP) fighLilig University of Pitt bu
football team piled up a 10 point leau over Ohio Stale Sa
but the worn out Panthers couldn't make it stick and went
to defeat, 14-10, under the
Ohioans' greater power.
Ohio State punched out two
touchdowns in a thrllllnc thlrll
quarter to win the 14th me..'.
inc between &be teams in the
put 20 years.
After a scoreless first pcdod,
the Pitts went into the Jead on a
17-yard touchdown forward ~ass
from FUllback Carl Depasqu d '0
End Earl Sumpter over the OSU
goal. Bolkovac kicked the extra
point.
The game was decided in
action-crammed third quarter.
The Ohioans made their fU"lt
score the hard way - by inches
- after Pitt's Nic Bolkovac, star
225-pound tackle, kicked a field
goal from the 21-yard line.
Ohio State, tra-iUnK and n ....
erally outplayed as well as out·
scored, Kot back In tbe Kame
after Pitt HaUback Sicbk,o
fumbled an OSU punt whlQb
FINGERTIP CON'rROL Is
Guard George Tonert recovered
hihited by Lou Cecconi,
for tbe visitors on the Pitt J.,lhalfback. as be goes into
yard line. The Ohioans quickly
in a. successful errort to
ran and passed to a first down
eept an Ohio State aerial
on the one-yard line.
Pitt held OSU Fullback Frcd tcnded for Gerald Kroll (
Morrison, of Columbus, on two Ohio State ,von the ume, 14·
line bucks. Then Pendel Savic,
OSU quarterback, went the necessary few inches for an Ohio State
, touchdown.
The Ohioans scored again in
the same quarter with three minutes to go when Ray Hamilton,
WEST POINT, N.Y. (,lP) -A
f OSU right halI, slashed 23 yards
marched
relentlessly toward
through the Pitt team for a touch·
conclusion of an all-vi
down.
football season Saturday
ing previously-unbeaten li"nrrlJ""
35-0, as Arnold Galiffa UUlCUl.'"
foul' touchdown passes.
Fordham never posed a
ous threat but it made liIe
able for the Cadets for 26
LOS ANGELES (/P) - Stanford's utes and foul' seconds. Then
alert Indians blasted the Rose roof fell in.
Turned back within the
Bowl dreams of the University of
Southern California Saturday and ows of the goal post four
kept their own hopes alive with a by fumbles, penalties and a
surprising 34-13 triumph before ham line thal batiled like
Lighting for its life, Army
I 70,041 astonished onlookers.
A 20-point burst of scoring pow- broke the ice at 11 :04 of the
er in the second quarter blotted ond period.
the Trojans of USC out of the
Rose Bowl picture, leaving Stan- Surprising Texas Aggies
ford with one lone loss in the
PaciIic Coast conierence play and Hold SMU to 27-27 Tie
COLLEGE STATION, TEX.
a chance to knoe), off undefeated
- Texas A. & M. rose from
California.
This was the second Trojan depths of ridicule and defeat
conference setback and the worst lIt'day to tic mighty Sou
in Troy's history in 28 games with Methodist university, 27-27.
It was il pounding fullback,
the scalping Indians Crom Palo
Sm ith, and a spirit that
Alto.
Southern Cal went into the as bright as the sun nvprJlealO
game close but .firm favorites.
that sma she d the Mustangs.

------------1
Cadets Sputter~ Then

Blast Fordham, 35-0

• Alert Indi'ans Upset
Favored USC, 34-13

Wolves Outlas
Gain 1st Place Tie
With 20-12 Vicfory
ANN ARBOR Ill') - Hot-and-cold
Michigan ripped to thl'ee firsthalf touchdowns Saturday and
then hung on for a 20-12 grid
triumph over tenacious Purdue.
Michigan's victOrY moved it inlo
a tie with Ohio State for thc
lead in the Big Ten race, each
with a 3-1 record. It pointed up
their Nov. 19 date as the game
I' likely to settle the Western con·
, fel'ence title.
Again, it was dazzling Halfback
Chuck Ortmann who led the Wolverines to the decision. Although
he was not as accurate in the
air as when he beat Minnesota
almost singlehanded, the Mil.·
waukee towhead reeled off brilliant runs, one an SO-yard kickoCf
return.
The Boilermakers, underdogs by
two touchdowns, slowed the
Michigan attack to 11 crawl in
the second half and unveiled a
snappy all' attack of their own.
, But the damage was done by
that time.
The Wolverines, striking in the
air and on the ground, missed as
many scoring opportunities as
they took advantage of in the
first two periods. Although they
cooled off after the intermission,
Micl;1igan never was threatened
by the hard·driving Purdue gang.
It was Michigan's fourth home
game this season to draw more
,than 90,000 fans.

Baylor Crumbles
Before Texas, 20-0
AUSTIN, TEX. (,lP)- The Texas
Longhorns toppled Baylor's Bears
trom the unbeaten list with n
solid 20-0 victory as 60,000 looked
on here Saturday.
Snapping back from three
hea rtbreaking losses in thc past
four weeks, .Texas deali a smashing blow to :Baylor's hopes tor hs
first Southwest conference title
since 1924.
It also probably knocked Baylor out ot the top ten teams of
the country. The Bears were rllted sixth as they went into Sat·
urday's game.
Fierce rushing by thc Texas
line and sharp pass-de(ensive patput a damper on the here__nfn'r~ brilliant aerial attack diIC'II h~ 1311> ior'/l I\lllinli r.mk.

Dial

T-

9696 -

Dial

Open for Business

Hock- Eye Loan Co.
126'12 So. Dubuque

~

Ph. 4535

For foot comfort .. .
For new shoe looks . . .
LET US ltEPAIR YOUR SHOES

-The Student

TYPEWRITER
124~

E. College

Phone 8-1051

COFFEE

From 9 till 10:30 A.M.
"Got Acquainted with Us"
South of Old Capitol
108 So. Capilol

SOLD
Eve r y Day

-PRETTY·
PLEASED!

ED SIMPSON
Shoe Repairing and Supplies
113 Iowa Avenue

Large Plastic Covered

PLATFORM ROCKER
complete with ottoman
$79.55
Lay one away now for
Christmas by using our
Christmas Layaway Plan.
A small deposit will hold
it for you .

MORRIS FURNITURE

3 Cents a cup

with

Dozens of new and used articles are

C.O.D. Cleaners

sold every day in the DAILY IOWAN

You'll be preUy "Ieallled )' ()unelr, II yon develop the h3bU.
of litndin, your rlca"lnr problems to us. WIl hive the plaut.
And slaff to do Ihe "JOb" rlrht • •·or your convenlente We
have twn loc-Rtlonb, ODe tur Lhuse wbo drh1e a nd one tor

Classified Columns.
Satisfied IOWAN advertisers know how
fast the classifieds are in finding buyers for their used cars, furniture, clothing, and a host of other items.
If you have something to sell.

lholif' u lIo \\'Illk.

For

Tho ~e

Driving
Drive-in
324 So. Madison

[

ONE DAY
SERVIOE
Dial 8-1171

F or Those Walking
Walk-in
114 So. Capitol

LAFF-A-DAY

217 S. Clinton

,

CLlMBING OVER THE TOP ot a swarm ot Purdue defenders .. MI.
ehlgan Fullback Don Dufek in the fIrst quarter 01 Saturday'. callie
between the Wolves and the Boilermakers. Dufek was halted on the
one-yard line bui Michigall went 011 beat the Riveters, 20.12, and
keep alive their Big Ten title h(lpes.

Badgers Strike Twice to Top Wildcats, 14-6
EVANSTON, ILL. (,lP) - Wisconsin's brisk, business-like Badgers put on two long drives Saturday to defeat Northwestern, 14·
6, before a Homecoming crowd ot
51,000.
.
The Badger's sharp, efficient
attack carried them 85 yards in
eleven plays for a touchdown in
the first period. They came back
for an encore in the final quarter
and moved 79 yards in 15 plays
to' score again.
The old grads in the throng got
one big thrill when Art Murakowski, Northwestern's 1948 AllAmerica fullback, caught a punt
on his 21-yard line and galloped
down the west side line for 79
yards and the ooly Wildcat mark-

row for the 1949 Rose
Bowl
champions. The triUmph gave the
Badgers a conference record 01
two victories, one tie and a defeat.
Bobby Teague, swift, twisting
hallback, paced Wiseonsin with a
net gain of ) 65 yards in 25 carries. He shared the brilliant job
of ball carrying' with
Gwynn
Christensen, who picked up 77
yards in 27 trips, and Lisle Black.
bourn, the hard running fuUback.
But the final payoffs came on
the accurate passing of Quarterback Bob Petruska. He pitched
passes for both touchdowns. His
first touchdown throw, good lor
19 yards, was caught by Bob Wil('I'.
~on in the rnd zonr rnrl~r in tltl'
'I'h(' lIdelit waN till' thil'rI in n Clrs~ pel'iocl,

Cal Stays on R~ad
To Rose Bowl, 33-14

~.

CALL 4191
LET THE - CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU

BERKELEY, CALIF. (,lP) - The
unbeaten California's Gold e n ROOM AND BOARD
Bears reeled off victory No. 8 in
FROO WHAT I I-lE}l.R Asour
their drive to the Rose Bowl Sat• ;=OUR-ALARM FOLEY' AS A
urday, winning 33-14 over a fightFLASI« FIGHTER, AND HIS
ing Washington State football
RECORD OF 29 STRAIGHT
team.
KA'v05, TI-lERE OUGI-lT 10
BE A BENCH WARRANT OUT
A crowd of 33,000 saw Ly~
fOR. YOU FOR. SIGNING
Waldorf's Bears protect an UllALFY 10 FIGHT HIM! "''rOU
blemished record by scoring two
JUST HAD THE BIG EYE AT
touchdowns In the opening anei
GETTING HALF OF ALFY'S
final quarters and another in
#200 PURSE!
the third.
California, favored to win by
33 or more points, found itself in
a battle. It was 13-7 at the half
with the underrated Cougars definitely in the game.
The Bears drove 62 yards in
the third period on lour ground
plays to score. Jim Monachino
rambled· the last 15.
The northerners scored early in
the tinal period with the most
spectacular play ot the game.
Frank Mataya went back to pass
and round himself trapped. He
lobbed underhanded to Right Half
Don Paul who made a leaping
('!Itch (In the "(':lei run. Pnlll rn('(>rl
11 )'nrM Cor th~ score.,

By GENE AHERN
so?··· flMP'"

WELL, MAYBE
THIS WILL PUT THE
COR.K ON 'rtJu . "
I'M BETTING MY
I-lAL.F OF ALFYS
~200 PUR.SE ON'
HIM 10 BEAT
FOL.EY!

"Go see what your father is up to. He's supposed to be
wjpil1~ dishes, not humming cheerfully!:' .

J

Ohio Sta.te Surges Back From
Deficit to Race Past Pill, 14·10
PITTSBURGH (AI') fighting Universily of
football team piled up a 10 point lead over Ohio State Saturd
but the worn out Panthers couldn't make it stick and went
to defeat, 14-10, under the
1
/ Ohioans' greater power.
Oblo State punched out two
toucbdowns In a thrllllnr th.rd
quarter lo win the 14th mHtin, between the teams in 'he
past 20 years.
After a scoreless first period,
the Pitts went into the lead on a
17-yard touchdown forward Vass
from Fullback Carl Depasqud ' 0
End Earl Sumpter over the OSU
t goal. Bo1kovae kicked the extra
point.
The game was decided in
action-crammed third quarter.
The Ohioans made their fi rst
score the hard way - by inches
- after Pitt's Nic Bolkovac, star
225-pound tackle, kicked a [!cId
goal from the 21-yard line.
Ohio State, trallinr and gerr
erall), outplayed as well as outscored, got back In the game
after PIU Halfback Sichko
fumbled an OSU punt which
FINGERTIP CON'fROL
Guard Georre Tonerf recovered
hibUed
by Lou Cecconi,
for the visitors on the Pitt ¥halfback, as he goes inlo
yard line. The Ohioans quickly
III a successful effort lo
ran and pas8ed lo a first down
ce.t all Ohio Stale aerial
on the one-yard line.
Pitt held OSU Fullback Fred tended for Gerald Kroll (
Morrison, of Columbus, on two Ohio State WOIl the game, 14
line bucks. Then Pendel Savic, - - - - - - - - - - - -1
OSU quarterback, went the necessary few inches for an Ohio Stale
tOUchdown.
The Ohioans scored again in
thc same quarter with three minutes to go when Ray Hamilton,
WEST POINT, N.Y. (IP)
, OSU right haU, slashed 23 yards marched relentlessly
through the Pitt team for a touch- conclusion of an
down.
football season
ing previously-unbeaten
35-0, as Arnold Galilla
foul' touchdown passes.
FOL'dham never posed a
ous threat but it made life
able for the Cadets 101' 26
utes and four seconds. Then
LOS ANGELES (IP) - Stanford's
roof
fell in.
alert Indians blasted the Rose
Turned back within the
Bpwl dreams of the University of
Southern California Saturday and ows of the goal post four
kept their own hopes alive with a by fumbles, penalties and a
surprising 34-13 triumph before ham line that battled like
righting for its life, Army
70,041 astonished onlookers.
A 20-point burst of scoring pow- broke the icc at 11 :04 of the
er in the second quarter blotted ond period.
the Trojans of USC out of the
Rose Bowl picture, leaving Stan- Surprising Texas Aggies
ford with one lone loss in the
PacUic Coast conference play and Hold SMU to 27-27 Tie
COLLEGE STATION, TEX.
a chance to knock off undefeated
- Texas A. & M . rose from
California.
This was the second Trojan depths of ridicule and defeat
conference setback and the worst urday to tic mighty
in Troy's history in 28 games with Methodist university, 27-27.
It was a pounding fullback,
the scalping Indians from Palo
Smith, Dnd a spirit that
Alto.
Southern Cal went into the as brigh t as the sun
game close but firm favorites.
th at s ma s he d the Mustangs.

Cadets Sputter~ Then
Blast Fordham, 35-0

Alert Indi'ans Upset
Favored USC, 34-13

Wolves Outlas

Baggage Transfer
Dial .,.... 9696 -

Gain 1st Place Tie

Open for Business

With 20-12 Victory

Hock - Eye Loan CO.

ANN ARBOR IlPI- Hot-aud-cold
Michigan l'ipped to three firsthalf touchdowns Saturday and
then hung on lor a 20-12 grid
triumph over tenacious Purdue.
Michigan's vIctory moved it inlo
a tie with Oh.io State for the
lead in the Big Ten race, each
with a 3-1 record . It pointed up
their Nov. 19 date as the game
to settle the Western contitle.
, it was dazzling Halfback
Ortmann who led the Wol",,,,.;,,,,•• to the decision. Although
was not as accurate in the
as when he beat Minnesota
singlehanded, the Mi\towheacl reeled off brilruns, one an SO-yard kickoff
The Boilermakers, underdogs by
touchdowns, slowed thc
attack to jl crawl in
half and unveiled a
air attack of their own.
the damage was done by
time.
The Wolverines, striking in
and on the ground, missed as
scoring oPpol'tunilies as
took advantage of In the
two periods. Alth.ough they
oU alter the intermission,
never was threatened
the hard-driving Purdue gang.
It was Michigan's fourth home
this season to draw more
90,000 fans.

Crumbles
Texas, 20-0

game.
rushing by the Texas
and sharp pass-defensive patput a damper on the herebrilliant aerial attack diNI

h~'

Ofl"lor'll I\rlrinn nurk.

Dial

126% So. Dubuque

.•

Ph. 4535

For foot comfort . . .
For new shoe look:; .. .
LET US REPAIR YOUR SlIOES

-The Student

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124Y2 E. College

Phone 8-1051

COFFEE

From 9 till 10:30 A.M.
"Get Acquainted with Us"
South of Old Capitol
108 So. Capitoi

SOL D
Eve r y

Qa y

-PRETTYPLEASED!

ED SIMPSON
Shoe Repairing and Supplies
113 Iowa Avenue

Large Plastic Covered

PLATFORM ROCKER
complete with ottoman

$79.55
Lay one away now for
Christmas by using our
Christmas Layaway Plan.
A small deposit will hold
it for you.

MORRIS FURNITURE

3 Cents a cup

with

Dozens of new and used articles are

C.O.D, Cleaners

sold every day in the DAILY IOWAN

You' ll be pretty 1)lea'ie d I yourlCe l' , It :"' 011 devrlctp the ba.hlt
or endinc lour ,-Ieaning problrm s to us. We ha.ve the pla.ut
And staff to do the "j ob" rlrht . 1000r YOUI' convenience we

Classified Columns.

hav e t wo locntion s. one ror those who drive and one ror

Satisfied IOWAN advertisers know how
fast the classifieds are in finding buy-

'ho~r \\ 1\0 Wlllk.

For

Th o~e

Driving
Dri ve-in
324 So. Madison

ONE DAY
SERVICE
Dial 8-1171

F or Those Walking
Walk-in
114 So. Capi tol

ers for their used cars, furniture, cloth-

LAFF-A-DAY

ing, and a host of o~her items.
If you have something to sell.

217 S. Clinton

Cal Stays on Road
To Rose Bowl, 33-14
CLIMBING OVER THE TOP of a swarm 131 Purdue defenden Is MIchl,an Fullback Don Dufek In the flrst quarter of Sa tania,'. rame
betwcen the WolVe!! and the Boilermakers. Dufek was baited on the
one-yard line but Michlcall went on beat the Riveten. 20-12, anel
keep alive their Blr Ten tUle h(lPes.

Badgers Strike Twice to Top Wildcats, 14-6
EVANSTON, ILL. (IP) - Wisconsin's brisk, business-like Badgers put on two long drives Saturday to defeat Northwestern, 146, before a Homecoming crowd of
51,000.
The Badger's sharp, efficient
attack carried them 85 yards in
eleven plays for a touchdown in
the first period. They came back
for an encore in the final quarter
and moved 79 yards in 15 plays
to' score again.
The old grads in the throng got
one big thrill when Art Murakowski, Northwestern's 1948 AllAmerica fullback, caught a punt
on his 21-yarrl' line and galloped
down the west side line for 79
yards and the only Wildcat markI'r.
'1'11(' rI~' f III \VOl< Ihi' Illll'(1 in n

row for the 1949 Rose
Bowl
champions. The triUmph gave the
Badgers a conference record of
two victories, one tie and a defeat.
Bobby Teague, swift, twisting
halfback, paced Wisconsin with a
net gaIn of 165 yards in 25 carries. He shared the brilliant job
Gwynn
of ball carrying· with
Christensen, who picked up 77
yards in 27 trips, and Lisle Blackbourn, the hard running fullback.
But the final payoffs carne on
the accurate passing of Quarterback Bob Petruska. He pitched
passes for both touchdowns. His
tirst touchdown throw, good for
19 yards, was caught by Bob WIllion In the C"nd mnf' f'nrh' in thl'

C1rsl perioe!,

'

BERKELEY, CALIF. (IP) - The
unbeaten California's G old e 11
Bears reeled off victory No.8 in
their drive to the Rose Bowl Saturday, winning 33-14 over a fighting Washington State football
team.
A crowd of 33,000 saw Lytyl
Waldorf's Bears protect an unblemished record by scoring two
touchdowns in the opening ann
final quarters and another in
the third.
California, favored to win by
33 or more points, found itself in
a battle. It was 13-7 at the half
with the underrated Cougars definitely in the game.
The Bears drove 62 yards in
the third period on four ground
plays to score. Jim Monachino
rambled- the last 15.
The northerners scored early in
the final period with the most
spectacular play ot the game.
Frank Mataya went back to pass
and found himself trapped. He
lobbed underhanded to Right Half
Don Paul who made a leaping
(,Rtch on tht' oC"Ad run. P:llIl r:1r!'o
U yardl Cor th SCOI'\~ ,

CALL 4191
LET THE ' CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU
By GENE AHERN
FROO WHAT I HEf,R. ABOLir
• FOUR-ALARM FOLEY' A S A
FLASHY FIGf1TER., AND HIS
RECORD OF 29 STRAIG~T
KAYOS, THERE OUGHT 10
BE A BENCH WARRANT our
fOR YOU FOR SIGNING
ALFY 10 FIG!-lT HIM! .. ·'rOU
JUST !-lAD T!-lE BIG EYE AT
GETTING HALF OF ALFY'S

50? .. liMP '"
WELL , MAYBE
THIS WILL PUT T~E
CORK ON 'rOU ...
I 'M BETTING MY
I-lALF OF ALFY '5
#'2.00 PURSE ON'
!-lIM 10 BEAT
FOLEY!

#200 PURSE!

"Go set? what your f:tther is up to. He's supposed to be
wipinG' dishes, nol 11llll1ming- cheerfully!:'

